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CHARISMATIC HEADS- O F  STATE: THE SOCIAL . CONTEXT 
Abstract. 
........ - - . . . . . .  
Weber 's concept  of  char isma i s  e l a b o r a t e d  and.  r e f i n e d  w i t h  
. .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  
r e f e r e n c e  t o .  t h i r t y - f o u r  h e a d s  o f  s t a t e  who have ,  h e l d  of  £ i c e .  - . 
. . . . .  
d u r i n g  t h i s  cen tu ry .  These. l e a d e r s .  have :been.- s y s t e m a t i c a l l y .  
. . . . . . . . . .  
compared and ranked wi th  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e i r  l e v e l  , o f  charisma. 
S i t u a t i o n a l  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  p re sen ted  w i t h  a  view t o  e x p l a i n i n g  
t h e  presence  o f  charisma. The important  v a r i a b l e s ,  conceptu- 
a l l y  and s t a t i s t i c a l l y ,  a r e  i s o l a t e d .  - Taken t o g e t h e r ,  t hey  
account  f o r  ove r  h a l f  o f  t h e  observed va r i ance  i n  charisma. 
CHARISMATIC HEADS OF STATE : THE' SOCIAL : CONTEXT 
INTRODUCTXON 
I t  i s  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  o f  t h i s  s tudy  t o  a t t e m p t  t o  move c h a r i s -  
m a  o u t  o f  t h e  ca t ego ry  of t h e o r i z i n g  on .  t h e  one hand and case  analy-  
s is  on t h e  o t h e r .  A r e c e n t  and most- u s e f u l  s t u d y  of charisma l a -  
ments t h a t  due t o  ". . . c o n s i d e r a b l e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  c u l t u r a l  d e f i n i t i o n s  
o f  esteemed and e x t r a o r d i n a r y  l e a d e r s h i p  q u a l i t i e s . .  . it would s e e m  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  d i s c e r n  a  set  o f  a t t r i b u t e s  common t o  a l l - o r  most char -  
i s m a t i c  l e a d e r s  which can be des igna t ed  a s  a  c h a r i s m a t i c  c l u s t e r . "  
( W i l l n e r ,  1968: 61) 
The f i r s t  t a s k  o f  t h i s  s tudy  w i l l  be  t h e  a t t e m p t  t o  overcome 
t h i s  " d i f f i c u l t y .  " However, t h e  b a s i c  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t h i s  s tudy  
hopes t o  make t o  t h e  knowledge of charisma i s  t h e  a t t empt  t o  i s o -  
l a t e  measurab le . ,  . characke ' r i s t ' i c s 'oE '  cha r i sma , .  a t  l e a s t  among heads 
o f  s t a t e ,  and then t o  t e s t  t h i s  exp lana t ion  through s y s t e m a t i c  
comparison.  of  d a t a .  f o r  a l l ,  t h i r t y - f o u r  o f  the- .  l e a d e r s  s t u d i e d .  
This  r e s e a r c h  concurs w i th  Weber on t h e  - importance o f  char -  
i s m a  i n  unders tanding  t h e  p r o c e s s e s  of s o c i a l  change -and develop- 
men t . 
"Charisma i s  c r u c i a l  t o  Weber' s sys tem of a n a l y s i s  
a s  t h e  b a s i s  f o r .  t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  of . .  s o c i a l  - change.. . .The,,  
problem f o r  Weber was t o . .  account  f o r  l a r g e - s c a l e  s o c i a l  
change and . . t h e  concept.: o f  ., charisma provided .  what Bendix. 
c a l l s  ' a sociology. .  o f .  innova t ion .  ' " 
( F r i e d l a n d ,  . 1964 :19; .  s e e  a l s o  Bendix, ,1962 :326) 
Perhaps i t . , i s  - n o t  s u r p r i q i n g  t h a t  t h e  concept  of char isma . . ., . . 
has  n o t  - been :more c e n t r a l  i n  t h e  s tudy  o f  s o c i a l  .change given . 
. . 
t h e  s t r i n g e n t - q u a n t i t a t i v e  . s t anda rds  o r  c u r r e n t  s o c i a l ; . r e -  
s e a r c h .  A t  t h e  same t ime it would seem t h a t -  i t - . h a s  been over - .  
used a s  w e l l  - a s  misused. (Bendix, . 1967 : 341, 351-2, and Wi l lne r  
and W i l l n e r ,  -1965 : 78) But t h e s e  drawbacks shou ld  n o t -  d e t r a c t  
. . . . . . . . 
from i t s  conceptua l  v a l u e . ,  
Charisma: A D e f i n i t i o n  
I n  s o c i a l  s c i e n c e  .analy .s is ,  t h e  work o f  Max Weber i s  taken 
as . t h e  bas . is  f o r  t h e  unders tanding  o f  charisma. 
The t e r m  !'charisma.!!. w i l l  .bee a p p l i e d  t o .  a  c e r t a i n .  
q u a l i t y  o f  an h d i u i d u a l . . p e r s o n a l i t y .  by. v i r t u e  . o f  which 
h e  i s  s e t  a p a r t  from .o rd ina ry  men a n d .  t r e a t e d  as endowed- 
wi th  s u p e r n a t u r a l  ,.. . superhugmn, .. o r  a t  l e a s t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  
except ional . :powers .  or . .  q u a l i t i e s .  . These are n o t  accessi- 
b l e  . t o  t h e  o r d i n a r y  .person. ,  .-. . b u t .  a r e  r ega rded .  as of  a 
d i v i n e  o r i g i n  o r  as .exemplary, . . .  and.,on . t h e  b a s i s  - o f  them 
t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  concernQd; i s  t r e a t e d  a s  a .  l e a d e r . .  .What 
i s  impor tan t :  i s .  how.. t h e  ... i n d i v i d u a l  , i s  a c t u a l l y  regard-  
ed. by t h p s e  subject . t o  c h a r i s m a t i c  - a u t h o r i t h  by h i s  
" f o l l o y e r s "  o r  d i s c i p l e s . .  " . . : . .  
' . .  I t  i s  t h e  . recogni . t ion. .  on.. . t h e ,  p a r t  , o f .  t h o s e  sub- 
j e c t '  t o  au tho r i t y . .wh ich .  is.. d e c i s i v e  - f o r  t h e  : v a l i , d i t y  , 
o f  charisma. This  i s  . f r e e l y . .  g iven : and guaran teed  by 
... what i s  h e l d  t o  b e .  a-.. s i g n  or.- .proof,  : o r i g i n a l l y  .a lways.  
a  miracle?,  and :  c o n s i s t s . :  i n  -devot ion  , t o .  t h e  correspond-- .  
i n g  r e v e l a t i o n ,  : . hero  :worship., .:or a b s o l u t e .  t r u s t  i n  t h e  - 
l e a d e r .  (Weber, . .1964.:358-9) . 
H i s  power.. r e s . t s  :,upon.. t h i s .  p u r e l y .  f a c t u a l  recogni -  
t i o n  and ,  s p r i n g s  from.. f a i . thf  u l  . devot ion .  ' I t .  is  ..devo- 
t i o n  t o  the e x t r a o r d i n a r y .  and .  unheard-of,  , t o  what i s  
s t range: . ; to  a l l  , - ru l e . :  and. t r a d i . t i o n  , and which t h e r e f o r e  
i s  viewed a s  d i v i n e  ...... 1.t: is  devot ion  ,born,: o f -  d i s t r k s s  . 
and enthusiasm.  . (Gerth;  1958:249) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Weber s u g g e s t s  t h a t  most c h a r i s m a t i c  : f i g u r e s  are. e i t h e r  
. . . . . .  
r e l i g i o u s .  o r  p o l i t i c a l , . i n  nature. .  I n  t h e  l a t t e r . .  group much of  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
h i s  d i s c u s s i o n  is-  o f  h e r e d i t a r y  charisma. This  i s  t h e  endowing 
o f  an o f f i c e ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  a person ,  w i t h  c h a r i s m a t i c  a u t h o r i t y .  
The focus  of  t h i s  s t u d y  i s ,  however, w i th  t h e  o t h e r  t y p e - o f  
c h a r i s m a t i c  p o l i t i c a l  . f i g u r e .  They .a re  c h a r i s m a t i c  because of  
. . . . . . . - .  - . 
t h e  a l l e g i a n c e . : t h e i r  fo l lowing  g ives  t o  them r a t h e r  t han  t o  t h e i r  
o f f i c e .  
The essence  o f  Weber.'s d e f i n i t i - o n  s t i l l  a p p l i e s .  Namely., 
it i s  impor t an t  t h a t  t h e  fo l lowing  recognize  t h e  l e a d e r ' s  excep- 
t i o n a l  powers o r  q u a l i t i e s .  The. char isma of a l e a d e r ,  formal-  
l y  cons ide red  h e r e  as a head o f ,  s t a t e ,  i s .  d e f i n e d  as: 
. - .  . 
The l e v e l  o f  s u p p o r t  and . b e l i e f ' - c o n f e r r e d  by h i s . , f o l l o w i n g  
on t h e i r  - l e a d e r .  They bel ieve:  i n  . h i s  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  - q u a l i t i e s .  
and - a b i l i t i e s .  They  are i n s p i r e d  t o  under take  .,acts . o f  suppor t  
f o r  him. 
Although Weber cons ide red  char isma i n  terms o f  " i d e a l  . . . .  
t ype"  which would most l i k e l y  l e a d  t o  a dichotomy o f  t h e  p re -  
- .  
. t h e  . q u a l i t y  .. sence o r  absence.  o f  char i sma among l e a d e r s ,  " . 
of charisma is rarely, if ever, an~absolute:condition,~ nor 
indeed is it likeJy .to .be..entirel;y .lacking.-'' . . (Marcus, :l961:238) 
This point should, however, be distinguished..£ rom .Shil I.s -argu- 
ment of. the presence .o-f .an:absolute -amoun.t :of. :charisma.:.r (c. f. fn. 1) 
THE SITUATIONAL. EXPLANATION .OF .CHARISMA' 
The. explanation of -charisma:of fered:-here.roriginal;ly -stress- 
ed a social-structuraz .explana.tion .: in..:contrast -. o :an..!-alternative 
2 psychological explanation. - . (Cell; .1;969) . .A .re-analysis -of. the 
data- suggested that psycho~ogica1~factors~:were~more 'important 
than expected. ~urther .data col1;ect$.on and :analysis.. has- re- 
sulted, however, .i n the .integration .of.. the ..psychological -model. 
3 into the social-structural model,. 
Five summary concepts have been isolated in the attempt to 
account for charisma among the present sample. A discussion of 
the conceptual backgroud of each concept and its hypothetical 
relationship to charisma follows. 
National Social Crisis and -Charisma -
From a conceptual viewpoint, the first hypothesis is cen- 
tral to the explanati on .of--charisma.;.. .. Its. -.presence.:,emphasizes the 
situational, (social structural and ..envi ronmental.)..:context .within 
which charisma i s  found; The original meaning :of. t h e ~ o r d ; ~  and 
more- traditional-views ..of its -use ; 5  suggest.charisma :is granted 
by some. supernatural;: - force. . .Although.:.Weber :is.. not.,:.clear:; . .  his 
inability to come .to .a ,concise. explanation .of:charisma:leads . one 
to suspect; that he -ultimately ~understood.:.~harisma:.through~ the. 
existence of .supernatural ~forces~;..:Ho~ever., . . . ~alcott. .Parsons 
has pointed to the .temporal;: ~empLrica~....:.qualkty -of-:.charisma. 
Parsons suggests . I1 ; . ;kt .is now:possible :to:make.r.a:.ref nterpreta- 
tion of. charisma ..". . .He concludes that .I1.. . .. charisma is: not.-'a meta- 
physical. entity, but- a..strictly observable.:quality .of- men. and. 
things in, relation -to .human. acts and .attitudes ;.": (1949 :.-668-9) 
Most of the contemporary .literature-:.on.:charisma.radheres to
this alternative -.vf ew that-.charisma may -be. :explained and -under- 
stood in terms of -temporal phenomena;6 I n  particular; this re- 
search emphasizes -as one ,component .the.:kmportance .of -a :national. 
. . 
social crisis or, more .conventionally, . -a .disrupted social. order. 
5. 
A cursory.,..survey .of the. :.kinds.:.of. :.sikua.tions:that have I 
preceded. the. -rise .of :charismatic. rpokktical-::leaders.:examined 
in this study .would .i ndeed :suggest: ..that::.a:rma '.or..-crisis -is the 3 necessary;. .if. not...sufficient.i - :precipittint. 
Perhaps - the .most -pervasive :and::.dramatf c:rsoci al.: and -psy- 
chological collective .crisis .:is::.that :.o£.rwar.;.8::..(.~i11ner., - -1968 : 
41) 
Weber .does .state:.- that .leaders :I!..;.:. iin::.times,:.of ..psychic.; * phy- 
sical, economic.; .ethi cal ; -reli gious:.(.and.)..~po~itica1~,rdistresses 
. . .have been holders :.of :specif ic.:gifts :of.:body::and..rspfrit-; - and 
. . ... 
these gifts hae.been :believed. to :be::supernatural.;. and:.not:-access- 
ible to everybody;" . . (Gerth; 1958 : 245):. -..:.Unfortunately.;. -:-Weber 
does not elaborate on -this point.,: ~Neve~thel~ss.;..:.::.disruptfon o - 
the national -social .order ..is -.accepted -.here :.as. : a. rnecessary.:.precur- 
sor to the - emergence.-of -charismatic-: heads :of:-:.state . 
Hypothesis 1: . The .level -of ,;a . -nat.i.onal.:.social.:.c~is~s.:.contributes 
.. directly -to. the -level :of ;.charisma -.of .:a:-head -of .state. 9 
Disrupted Youth ..and::Charisma. 
It is in the .context :of -a. dlsrupte~.:.social.:.order~that..-persons 
will search for -a new--alternative.: "paradf gm; I!. -.r.(Kuhn:,..-. 1964)- and - 
hence be most susceptible .to :movements :of. :.change.. and..:charismatic 
leadership. .A disruptive .social -order :f s:-.also.-.seen -.as-.:a:-.li kely 
precursor for the. :emergence .of -a ..pattern :of. d'isrupted :yo.uth.... 
Hence the integrati on -.of the ~psychologica~..:.model. .into-. the: .social- 
structural model. 
Prerequisite to having adopted :a new.:paradigm : i s  the rejection 
. - ... 
of. the previous .one ..which .prevailed:-:before.: these.: leaders. .came to. 
power and.. which .became.. the. .main:.target.:of .. the. :.movement and ;. the 
leader. The .envi ronment ..of the .leader:':s. :youth. :should.,..  :,if. .any- 
thing, have .contributed -to. his .re.jection :.of:. the.:prevai lfng..para- 
digm. This might occur either by .emulat+on..of-.a:.father .o . close 
elder. (e. g. older. brother .or ,guardian.) who. had. .also-:re j cted the 
paradigm, .or ,it .might ,occur .by .rejecting the:family:;-.:particularly 
the. father., and .their .representation .of.. the. :establf shed .system. 
As. indicated; : .this..:possibility .is .intensif i ed :by:. the:presence of 
a. national social ,crisis; - .Thus; . the.:level .:.of.:.charisma -i s .seen to 
be directly. .affected -by the .level :of .:.disruption :.in:. the. :normal 
patterns- of -family .life .in..that :soci'ety~.:whfch~ the -leader .exper- -- 
ienced as a youth. . The -most -charismatic ~.of:-leaders:will .totally 
reject- the prevailing .paradigm .in..favor--of .an..alternative. 
1 
k- H y p o t h e s i s  2 :  The l e v e l  o f  cha r i sma  of a  head.  of s t a t e  v a r i e s  d i -  
r e c t l y  w i t h  t h e  l e v e i  . o f . . d i s r u p t i o n  t h e  l e a d e r  e x p e r i e n c e d  a s  a  
y o u t h  i n . t h e  normal  p a t t e r n s  o f  f a m i l y  l i f e  i n  t h e  y o u t h ' s  so+ 
c i e t y  . 
. . .  . 
D e n i a l  o f  Movement Access and Charisma 
When a  l e a d e r  b e g i n s  t o -  a r t i c u l a t e  . . ,h is  a l t e r n a t i v e  -wor ld  vie'w, 
b a s e d  on t h e  rejection o f  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  paradigm, he  w i l l  come 
i n t o  c o n f l i c t  w i t h  t h e  e s t a b l i s h e d  o r d e r .  If t h e  demands f o r  
change a r e  t o o . s e v e r e  t o  be  a c c e p t e d  b y .  t h e  e s t a b l i s h e d  o r d e r ,  
t h e  a t t e m p t  i s . u s u a l l y  made t o  s u p p r e s s  t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e  view 
and  i t s  a d h e r e n t s .  Leaders  of , t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e  .view a r e  prime 
t a r g e t s  f o r  s u p p r e s s i o n .  I n  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  s p h e r e  t h i s  can t a k e  
t h e  form o f  a s s a s s i n a t i o n ,  b u t  i f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i s  a l r e a d y  l a r g e  
t h i s  i s  o f t e n  r i s k y .  More f r e q u e n t l y ,  t h e  e s t a b l i s h e d  group 
a r r e s t s  o r  c o n f i n e s  t h e  l e a d e r  i n  t h e  hope  t h e  movement w i l l  d i e  
by deny ing  t h e  l e a d e r  t h e  r i g h t  o f  a c c e s s  t o  h i s  f o l l o w i n g .  The 
d e n i a l  o f  t h e  r i g h t  o f  a c c e s s  i s  t h e  a t t e m p t  o f  t h e  group i n  power 
t o  p e r s u a d e  t h e  l e a d e r ' s  f o l l o w i n g  t o  withdraw t h e i r  s u p p o r t  o f  
t h e  l e a d e r ,  s u p p o r t  b a s e d  on t h e i r  b e l i e f  i n  him as a p e r s o n  who 
can b e s t  a r t i c u l a t e  t h e  a s p i r a t i o n s  o f  t h e i r  movement. I f  t h e r e  
i s  a  s i z e a b l e  movement f o r  change,  t h i s  a t t e m p t  on t h e  p a r t  o f  
t h o s e  i n  power i s  b a s e d . o n  f a l l a c i o u s  r e a s o n i n g .  The l e a d e r  i s  
a r t i c u l a t i n g  t h e  a s p i r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  movement. The temporary  e l im-  
i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  l e a d e r  does  n o t  end t h e  movement; r a t h e r ,  i t  o f t e n  
i n c r e a s e s  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  i t s  demands and i t s  d e s i r e  f o r  s u c c e s s .  
(Toch,  1965:227) More i m p o r t a n t  f o r  t h i s  s t u d y ,  however,  i s  
t h a t  t h i s  a t t e m p t  a t  i s o l a t i o n  o f t e n  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  d r i v e  o f  t h e  
l e a d e r  t o  i n t e n s i f y  h i s  e f f o r t s  on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  movement. 
H y p o t h e s i s  3: The l e v e l  o f  cha r i sma  o f  a  head of  s t a t e  v a r i e s  d i -  - 
r e c t l y  w i t h  t h e  d e n i a l  o f  a c c e s s  o f  t h e  l e a d e r .  
Pre-Power Fo l lowing  and Charisma 
Tucker  con tends  i t  i s  d e c i s i v e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  whe the r  t h e  l e a d e r  
p o s s e s s e d  a  "pre-power f o l l o w i n g .  " (1968 :  740) Tucker s u g g e s t s  
t h i s  e a r l y  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  i s  i m p o r t a n t  i n  o r d e r  t o  minimize t h e  
r i s k  o f  c o n f u s i n g  t h e  power o f  o f f i c e  w i t h  c h a r i s m a t i c  q u a l i t i e s .  1 0  
H y p o t h e s i s  4 :  The p r e s e n c e  o f  a  pre-power c h a r i s m a t i c  f o l l o w i n g  
v a r i e s  d i r e c t l y  w i t h  t h e  l e v e l  o f  c h a r i s m a  of a  head of  s t a t e .  
. 'The  methodo log ica l  s i m p l i c i t y  o f  t h i s  measure f a v o r e d  i t s  i n c l u -  
s i o n .  Some s k e p t i c i s m  remains about i t s  power o f ' e x p l a n a t i o n  i n  t h e  
f a c e  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  exp lana to ry  measures.  S p e c i f i c . a l l y ,  ' w i t h i n  t h e  
. . 
s o c i e t y ,  a  l e a d e r  might have a  very l i m i t e d  pre-power fo l l owing  ( p e r -  
haps, due t o  h i s  geog raph ica l  o r  p o l i t i c a l  . i s o l a t i o n ) ;  ~ h e k e  i s -  no 
reason  why t h i s  could  n o t  be a l t e r e d  w i th  h i s  assumption o f  o f f i c e .  
Nu of  Burma i s  perhaps  t h e  b e s t  example o f  t h i s .  Moreoverb i t  i s  
n o t  t h e  pre-power. f o l l owing  which a c t u a l l y  .makes him. c h a r i s m a t i c ,  
r a t h e r  . i t  - i s  t h e  s o c i a l - s t r u c t u r a l  .and p e r s o n a l  c h a r a c . t e r i s t i c . s  which 
shou ld  a c t u a l l y  acco.unt-  f o r  t h e  leader! .s -  char isma.  
N a t i o n a l i s m - N a t i o n a l i s t i c  Movements and Charisma 
From t h e  o u t s e t  of t h i s  r e s e a r c h ,  a  heavy emphasis has  been 
p l a c e d  on t h e  p re sence  o f  n a t i o n a l i s t i c  movements i n  t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n ,  
o f  char isma.  The -a t t empt  t o  r e s o l v e  a n a t i o n a l  s o c i a l  c r i s i s  o f t e n  
r e s u l t s  i n  a  conce r t ed  and dramat ic  d r i v e  of t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  whole 
toward a  n a t i o n a l  u n i t y  o r  s o l i d a r i t y .  Th is  can be  t h e  b a s i s  f o r  
t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  c r i s i s .  Tucker h a s  s t r e s s e d  t h e  importance o f  
a s o c i a l  movement i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t .  This  fo l l ows  from Weberts  d i s -  
t i n c t i o n  o f  t h r e e  t ypes  of a u t h o r i t y ,  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t c  " . . . c h a r i s -  
ma t i c  a u t h o r i t y  r e p u d i a t e s  t h e  p a s t ,  and i s ,  i n  t h i s  sense ,  a  
s p e c i f i c a l l y  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  f o r c e .  (1964 : 362)  When a  c h a r i s m a t i c  
l e a d e r  i s  p r e s e n t  Tucker terms i t  a  " c h a r i s m a t i c  movement." (1968: 
737-8) Young s e e s  t h e s e  phenomena a s  sub -c l a s se s  o f  a more g e n e r a l  
phenomenon termed " s o l i d a r i t y  movements1' o r  " r e a c t i v e  sub-systems." 
(1966, 1970) 
On a  n a t i o n a l  l e v e l  t h i s  d r i v e  f o r  u n i t y  i s  a  " n a t i o n a l i s t i c  
movement ." I t  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  t h e  p r o c e s s  of a  country  o r  - n a t i o n -  
s t a t e  ( t a k e n  a s  a  c o l l e c t i v e  whole) u n i t i n g  f o r  a  p e r i o d  of  t ime 
toward t h e  achievement of common g o a l s .  This d e f i n i t i o n  i s  s i m i -  
l a r  t o  t h o s e  o f  t h e  t h r e e  w r i t e r s  c i t e d  above, exceptr u n l i k e  Weber 
and Tucker i t  does n o t  assume t h e  p re sence  of a  c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r .  
I t  i s  a l s o  l i m i t e d  h e r e  t o  movements i n v o l v i n g  t h e  n a t i o n  a s  a  
whole. 
To sugges t  t h e  involvement o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  c o l l e c t i v e  whole 
a s  t h e  basis o f  a  n a t i o n a l i s t i c  movement i s  not t o  sugges t  t h a t  
every  member o f  t h e  s o c i e t y  must be e q u a l l y  committed t o  theemove-  
ment. The l i t e r a t u r e  o f  s o c i a l  movements c l ea r ly .  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  
between l e v e l s .  of  commitment. Moreover, on t h e . n a t i o n a 1  . l e v e l ,  
i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  some members a r e  opposed t o  the.movement t o  
the point of becoming .enemi'es of -'the. -movement. - Oft-en. .they may be- 
come scapegoats for. the: movement ..; .. .(.Burke+. .1.957.,. 196 5.). The. .Jewish !
people - in Hi.tler.' s. Germany and. the: .landlords .in. post.-19.4.9 ,China 
are. two prominent ;examples:. . What. :is=.:impor.tqt. here. .is....tha,t...members . . 
of the. sooiety who. soppose.. the m0vemen.k. .once .it has. .achieved-:power 
do not form .a. solidary. -movement .of. :.their. -own... ...Moreover.,. for a 
highly nationalis tic: movemenk ,.: and: .especially. one. :which.,. . . is: -s.uccess- 
full it is expected that most members.-of, the. society will. sustain 
some level of positive interaction with the.-movement in.terms of 
both attitudes and actions. For some, -these may be negative. How- 
ever, the majority must - maintain.'a. -positi;ve- :relat%onshdp -to .insure 
the success of. the. .movement. 
The articulation of the content of,:these :nationalistic move- 
ments- is. of ten. .done.: by- -a!:charismatic. :leadez..,: - or., ..alt-rnatively, 
"often a. charismatic leader formu2ates: the. :.needed:Lunifying. . principles. " 
(Young, 1966.: 48 )- . Or, ;in :Kuhn-,'-s:.terms, .he. proposes --an. .alternative 
paradigm or "world:,-view. "  (19 64.: .110f f ,.,).. .... :Thus:,: .while. the ...p resence 
of a nationalistic., movement -may- be.':a~:necessary::condition., for. the 
emergence of a charismatic .leader., the. -.leade~:,: once:..having. :emerged, 
can also attempt to serve as a catalyst.to stxengthen the movement. 
(Willner., 1948 : 48) .:However, .:sincer .cha~ismatic.. l.eaders..:do, not: .emerge . 
in all: nationalistic :movemen.tsi, - .it.As. . necessaEy :to:ifu~ther. .specify 
the. conditions under.'which.-.they .do. :emerge. 
A leader will . be .accepCed...as. :char%smatic:-only:: if, his.. view of 
the problems and :p~oposed~~~so~ution:(~s:):,..,..which~ may.';be.':embodied .as end - 
goals, is acceptable. to. a. potential '.f ollowing:,.:wh~ch in.:terms of: 
heads of state. is most. Likely-..to.:be;.:Eound:.among. the. :citizens of 
that country. .Willingness.: to.' identif y:':with::.a::charismatic.. and. h&s 
views occurs, in terms-.-Cantrf . . 1.- identifies::as:-:ar..'!critbcal..-si.tuation. " .  
This arises :.I' ..  . .:when,'.an:-.individual :is:--conEronted..by .a, ..chaotic en- 
vironm=nt which ..he:- cannot-.intecp~et-. and::-which:.:he:-wants:;to: .interpret. " 
. . 
(1963 : 63) Alternatively.,.' ShiIs:--suggests:-. that. -an:-individual '.s- .need 
' .,.-,-. ii. for order may. lead. him. to ~.accept:'..cha~ismatic:.J.eadersh;lp. ;:.. .. -.(-1965 : 
204) The leader ' s - viewpoint must: articulate:;widespread..national. 
sentiment .over. inadequacies ... in..: order. f or:::hopes: .of :'..change: .OK im- 
provement to become.-.centered,'. in:. this; :individuaJ: .. . ..: In:':Hegel;.';s. :words ., 
he " . . . has- .an..:insight-.:into. the..requ;i;remen.ts..:of ., the:.;tlme:--?.-.. .what
was. ripe, for .:deveZopment.. ' I :  - .  .(.HegeLi. 395.6.: 3 0:): .';Be:;become.sl ;a. -symbolic 
focal - point for. the:.larticulation .of .'.p~oblems. - andi':hopes: f ol;:';.their 
solution. . This .symbolism. is...of teni'.enhanced::;th~ough:-:.a.,-'!.martyr image:
. .  . which- comes. .from. the...denial -.of:- m0vemen.k--.access:.-bp; the. ;e.s.tab&ished: 
leadership . The. .degree.:: to.~-which~~.E~4lowe~s:.;maintain:.. their- .belief 
in- him. is reflected - in: his:-. ability ..toi-.becomer-ai.;syrabollc focal point - 
in., the unifi'cation.. of: ,the.. country:, towards. Che::.sol;ution..o.f :- these 
problems through. the .reaLization ;of- endikgoals, .although. the. .f inal 
solution of problems. and-.achievement-:oE:.goa&s ..is. .p  ~obleraatic ...- To 
the extent he - becomes.'. th*sz. symbo3ic.; focal.:. point.; the. .leader;r...becomes- ' 
charismat.ic, :articulating: the~~.nationa~ist~~i:~rnovement~~:of: the.:country. 
National is t ic~ ' .movements~ - .  are.:limited::in:-;periods:':oE?time., :They 
are ..most -.likely -to..occur -~in~~:response~~..to~-~a~inationa~~~-socia3: crisi . 
Distinct from -na~t~onalistic~'movements is:the:.traditional;+concept 
of nationalism. ' '?.'.: :~ationalism--;includes:.such:-. factors.:as.:a.icommon. 
language,. religion.; .:culturab...heritage. and;history:;.:.-:.. :(Shaf exc;..-I955 : 
3-5 ) These .underaying. andrmore - permanent-:characteristics -.of. a. 
country are: seen :to. be:~distinct~~from:-nati~nald~ti~~~~movements~~~which . . 
are. often centered .around 'more.-immediate.-:aims.:of ::.a,-state ;. Eor a 
period. of -.time' : these..:aims: map::.bind::togethe~;-wh*.-:in:-terms. .of :;national- -. 
ism may. 'seem :to ,..be.: rather j-.disparate:-eLementsi: -:-.Thus:,:- a,-.count~y- may. 
have. a very.:strong. (ox::high.; leve2:~.:-:nat3ona9istPc.:-m~uement:,: . . but at 
the. same -: time.-:possess. low.. levezs .:oE:-:nationalism;..::..Theconaerse. may: 
be. true. It . is...aI;so.-:possible,.: that:-;these:.. twoi';dimensions. . . nxay..:be.:pre,s-.. 
ent -in the. same..:direction -:at. the::same:-:.time::.:..-..In :shol:t:)::..thet:e . is 
seen. to be. no. certain...relationship>between:--naCfonalisra: and-;nat&onal-. 
istic movements:except.': that::: they: aEe two -dis.tinct: '.dixuensions. 
Hypothesis 5a: ... , Nationalistic.--movements. and.-unat$onalism.- are. two 
distinct- dimensions.. 
The dif f erence:.:between- these. two.:di;mensions::.began: to:,become 
apparent in ..Florian:: Znaniecki:':~:': study:;:; Znankeckii-:points:. to: the 
distinction .between. the:- .pol$t ical . - . s take. - .  and. th,e:-cultural. society. 
(1952 : 1-21) . Rupert,-Emerson-.concurcedr:with:.: 2nanPecki:;:-asse~ting .. . 
that there .:is :;a ..diff ... erence::between. the:: statei?i(poLiticaL:) and - 
national: (cul tur-al:):.- principLe.:whkch. hreasing1y.:-seems.: . . to ;be.-:diver- 
gent. (19 6 2  : 105):-::':" The.--rising .:nations:;of :-:Asia: .and:;;Afrlca.- re
communities. all.. too,- evident~y~~:headed.-~in~~sevecab:-di~ections,-at~~.once, 
. . built on national.--unity.:which...often. . - has.--ln.'.f ty :more '.oE.-.d&versity 
than of - oneness. " .. ... .(l942i: 209:):.. ~:~erson::.was$ishowever:, .':ati~a :.loss to 
suggest -. identifying-: indicators -of ..: thisi-.unity:;.: Zimited.';in:l.time. 
though. it.. may 'be. 13. 
. In the,,.original.-:f ormu1ation:of :-..this:;~esearch:;.:-:nationalistic 
movements were-. seen ::as:'more..' likely : to;explain. the:,.pxesence. ,of 
charisma. In .fact,..LittPei~ernphasf .  was!:pPaced ':on:--nationalism as. 
a direct .explanatory...factor -of~~.charisma~i:.:H~wever:, :it .was-:£ elt 
that . . there was.: an.- indirect : .- re1ati~nshi.p:-.-*:--given.. the:::undeqlying 
level of :unity:-ceflected ' in. the- concept.-:of .?naCionalismr;.-:':Thus ,. 
when. both.. nationalism. and.:nationalistic:-mouements: acenpaesent at 
, 
. . - 11. 
the same. time.,.. the- actuak-:level -of .hhe.--na.tionalistic.rmovemenf .:will 
be higher for .a..country-with:: high:-.nationalism.-..(cornpar;ed.'.to.-a. :country. 
with : a lower .Level ..of .--nat&onalism)..; -eu.en.-though,-the.. wo- .  countries 
are. ostensibly. at:. the- same:- intensity--.%euel of :la..-:nationalist;ic.:move-. 
men.t. Nationalism:. is~;:-.thereEoae:;r:in.t;enpteted:.as~:a.:.basic.:.leueI of 
solidarity ..of:. a :country,:. - If 'a:- nationalisti c:~rnouemen~:~deuelops: .with, 
this, base, the eorpected~-resu~t~~~shou~d:-.be:--a:~g~eaher~-9euel:-of --.soZidar ity 
than. if- a nationakist~c~~movement-~-deuelops:~:without:-a.:base~~~of:~national- 
ism. 
Hypothesis 5b: . Nationalism and -nationalistic -aovements---combined 
vary directay -with. the.:level -.of .;charisma.:ofr:a;,head..of nstate. 
Political .Biog~aphy. and::Charisma : 
Several .biographicaI.:f actors; : in::additon.:fo the::char.acter of 
the leader.' sn- childhood.: .relationships.;  :.were.-.considered:.-which.;might 
potentially .have>::some:--bearing ;.on..his.; level.:of --chazisma.~.:. Two in 
particular :we~e.:thought.: o 'have :some.:r;elatf onshfp.:to. his::acquisition 
Hypothesis 6a:. - The:: level-:of :cha~isma.:of::a::head.:0~::stat~::~if 1; vary 
directly with- his~~early~contact.-with::othec~~.soc~a~:~environments 
date, parental .. socio-econ~mic:~backgcound~~~.amount:--of .:f osmaP. .education, 
mar.ital status, -number -of ..chi&dren.;.- age.-.at::assumption.:of i;ofEice, 
year last ..in. office ; ::means .:of I. takf ng ;off ice.;. andi:reasons: for:.leav- 
ing off ice. .. :However:;. due :to.. the.:absence:rof.,. any.:conceptua~.-.associa- 
tion, none ..of.'. these-.factors.-were.:predicf ed : toilhave:. any :r;e&ati;onship 
.to charisma.. 
Hypothesis. 6b:... The.-ilevel :0f.rchagj:sma.:~:a.:head::.:-og::sta.te::does. not 
vary with: his::po91.ticaZ.:biography:::(othr;:~.khan. .those... f actors 
In summary:, -.it :is. the:-. intent :of :: this.:.tesear;ch:..ko.;f izst. measure. 
. . 
i 
the level.. -of ~charisma::iamong-. thirtyiouni;heads::of .:-seate.;.. . and::second 
to. consider, , , its::situational:~context:c:-.:~~onsidezat~~n.of.~.this.:con~ext . 
will. emphasize the -measurem~nt.iof the:~aariab~es-:disc~ssed.labove. 
THE RESEARCH. DESIGN 
The-. Sample. - 
The ~ina~:~:~amp~e:-consists.:ofi:thriat~~f~~~:h~~~~.-:~f istake-. . I - and. 
Data on nationalism; and:~natibna~~~.sociaf::c~isis--.cantered-:on the per- 
iod , prior toitheir assumption -of :power. ::::A::head :of :-,state is 
understood:.to .be2 the-individua2::with. the.:-g~eatest.-.potentiaL :poli- 
tical power: in. the:-:country:::-::;Thxs:.inc9udesi:Seaders: who::have.- as- 
sumed full - control -as..weLl.: as- thoset-who., .;at:. the::outset iof .:their 
tenure-,. were IS ti &l...consolf dating. :their:.:powec,. The.:formal:: head 
'of .state. may :be .a--person--of .:royalty,; . . b u t  :he may:-:have::.little.:poli- 
; . tical glower. - .  Britain. 1s.-an... examp2e:of-: this-:: type: .:. Eor:-thisr:study. 
the Prime Minister would be considered. the. .head .of: .state .:. -Another .. . 
example-,of a.-situation: that :calls for .clax.ification .is. China. 
Although- Mao was head of state; .after .he .relLnguished his .post in 
1959 he was s tila .Party-.Chairman: and, :held the. =primary: .r.ein's - of 
political power. Therezore, .he .is ..conside~ed.:here :as the:,.ef fective 
head of state, . . 
Two essential .limiting Icondi tions .were. attached ..to .Che.:.selec- 
tion of. the sample-.. I Each.-.membec- had:..tq :ber:a. .head.,:oS:- .state and :each - 
had to have held. off ice .during .th+sr:centur.y... . The:' fir:s:t.. -requ.irement 
established a basis of comparability for the-measurement.of.~charisma. 
The second created the: :possibility .o.Ei.:in.teruiewing.. "key: in3 ormants" 
as data sources. 
In addition-to these criteria, attenhion was. given -to the 
selection of the leader on the basis.of whether-he was or was not 
8' 
charismatic. Originally it was felt that a-cha~ismatic-leader 
could be identified by the presence-of a title of respect other 
than his formal position. This did not -turn out to be true.. In 
fact, this indicator is only marginally related to the scale of 
charisma (cf. fn. 3 4 ) .  Left with the-lack of a single-reliable 
differentiating indicator, the researcher was forced to fall back 
on the considerably weaker criteria of his intuitive judgement 
of whether or not a leader-might be charismatic. .In addition to 
the selection of leaders thought to-be;~charisrna.tic, five-leaders 
. . .  
(Adenhauer .. Frei., :~ir-hit&, ' 5 . :  HUS sein and:: To jo):: :we~e::selected as 
: 16. a control- group. 
Leaders were selected from all major-geographic areas and 
also from two time periods -- pre-World War II and post-World 
War 11. .Attention. was: -given. -to:.,selecting: leaders:.: from~:d-iff erent 
types of. government., . aLthough' this .criteyia. was::mo~.e:~.iL~usive.. be- 
cause it. became..impossible., to..determine: :categories.:on-. either: the 
basis of the .country.'.s-:profeSsed.-type :.o~:~government:or .:n..: the 
. 17. actual type of :ruld. 
This constitutes~.only.~a-:purposive.: sample.. -. The. :criteria :used 
provide the.. groundwork for .replicating. -the: study..with.~a-..much:.larger. 
sample. (see pp. 4 7 . ; . . - 4 8 ) .  
The Selection -oE..-Sndicators 
To. measure the: composite~.variables:ir~cha~isma-,.::.nationa~l~~~social 
crisis, nationalism..plus- nationalisttic.-movements ,.. -and.-disrupted 
youth) and to.. tes t the:, hypotheses;-:~data:.were~~:.collecte~;lon.-.a.~-total 
-- 
.:..:..; 18. of ninety-eight:.potential-. indicators. 
Undoubtedly the ..mos.k:. important:..>crl;.ter.ion: .Eoz.:...theix. -selection, 
beyond their conceptual::validity ;. ':isntha;ti:. each::has::an:.~equa;l. ;poten- 
tial for. being. .present --or..absent:=in::any,~-society:~:-:.A9tho~gh:~this. 
was largely .successfuil, ..it,. was:.found:. that:: some-:indicators,. had. 
cultural. .restrictions- (such::as: the:.display:~oS:-pictures --in.,public 
. . .places ..in. .Japan: and:.se~eral. .Moslem: -counkr;.ies) . 
. - . . . . . . The. .indicatorsc:were.. se1e~ted:~fr-om:-backgsound::.ceading. .or- in. 
. . discussion. ;wi th~~othens::prior.-~t~-~commenci;ngr.data:~corl.le~tion..:' No 
.reasons :of. .clarity:-it- was.-: thought;. they::.wouPd: .not.;;be::ar:usef u l or 
.valid - .index .of the -va~iable.. : - Thi~:~meant:--.that:.anc;.unusuaL1y~~ large. 
number- .of: .potential:. indicat~~s~~~would:..probab1y;. have: to: be. e%i,min- 
. . .  ated .from: the. .f inal:. scale. 
. . . . . The. .other: two-;variables, :':denial.-..of :;access: .and.:.p~e-power 
. .. . .following.,:.we~e.~measunhd -as-:dichotomous. :caCeqordes:. . . . The.:.first.. , . 
. .. consisted. .of :.whether the-- leade~: .had: ever-:.been:. :detained::or... jailed 
by. the. opposing force due to his. activities ,as a .political. leader 
(detention as. a: prisoner of war did, not -q ualify). . The. second 
variable was. measured.. by simply:.ascertaining.,. -often. somewhat sub- 
jectively, from. sources whether. the.:leader did. .or. did: not:.have 
such a .following. 
Data .Sources 
Two basic. data sources were. ,used.:. . .Biographies: were. read, and 
interviews were. obtained from nationals ..of the :country. lg.. . . Most 
had lived .in. the country when. the. .l.eader. was:.in power. Over half, 
were at least. fifteen years - old:.when .the.- Leader...came- .to.. power .. In 
all cases except four, 2.0* two interviews; :wer.e. obtained for. each 
leader. In a few cases there was. a third. interview. 
With seven. exceptions : -at: least two rbiographic~l:.;sources 
were used and. in some : cases:-this,: numbe~;.ro.se.. .to .: f ive,,. .. Thus., the. 
number of. sources used: for...each:.:.case .- . .(both.. -Leader. .and. .countr.y). and 
the. potential--number. of.:responses.~to~~each-,..indicator::varied. f om 
three - to eight, with most:.having four. ..(.£ ourteen: :cases) .:or: more 
(ten cases). 
In general,.the low number of sourcessmight- be seen to seriously 
hamper the reliability of a study and thus also,lower. its validity. 
Although it is undoubtedly true that-given more.time additional 
sources would., have . contributed. .to: ..some:. .h igher::degree:.:of: :re1iabi.lityi 
! 
this problem is seen. to. be. .marginal-:in:. this:. study..::. For:. the: ..most 
part , indicators tended.. not: ;to be:.aggaegate::.inr ;character, .and. re-. 
quired little summing:: up of. the::in.tervieweel'is::.&nf orma.tion:..: .Addi- 
tionally., since. the. .leader .is. quite.-.weLL-known:;by.; the::.ci.tizens 
of the. country, :.it ~.is::.belie~ed:~.tha&:::these.::kinds. .of: questions: can 
be asked . equally. well.--of most: .mernbers.'.of the. country..&::.. ~hli;s: ap-
proach is .based :on.. the: :"key..informant.'.'.r :.technique.,, ;::.:(.~oung:,. .1 966 :
49-50) 
this technique. Any: f ndicator .with'-.only-:a:.ssingle: zesponse. was 
considered unstable and .given :a.. score: -of ::one .. : .Indicators. f o ~ .  .which 
there was .disagreement between. data. sources..we~e-iconsidered -unre- 
liable. If, there were .at-:least'. three::sources Eor: ..an. :indicator .and 
one disagreed, .it was: :given: .a .score &of :.two-; . ..If.;:,there..were.ifiue or 
more sources .with. two disagreements:, Che.:indPcaC~r was:igiven a 
score of three .i . If ., -however., :there::were. :either-. two:;-or.~four::sources 
with split qisag~eement-agreemenk:;:~~sco~es. .given::were;;f ive. and. six 
. . 
respectively ... - .These-: last'. two:. scores:;we~e,;h;i;gher.:::because. :.th y. re- 
. . 
f lected the. . 'most. . serious:; level-: log; 'disagreement. and;;unreliability. 
The scores - were- then5.ranked- as.. a;.percenkage;,.of- :the: total. ;poten.tial 
8 ' .  
error for each -item .,(6. :x.--34: :=:204) . 
The. coi.lection :of .-.data..- from.. bfographiesi:icreated. Eew: :problems , 
although even. for the. most: usefuP: biogaaphies. :information.. . was 
available for on&y. .about ..half-. the:. indicators;.,i .. The. :response- .Level 
for the., interviews. was. much: higher:,; :almoskl:always ..., over;.:nine.ty.:per- 
cent and in many cases.-reaching. one:. hundred:ipe~-cent;. :3n. the. 
interviews as -.much.. ,care>?as .possible. - ~as::.taken~:Co:~:assure:-.an-:. accurate -.. 
and. meaningful-,response.. .:It , was..necessazy. to:.be..,cont&nualLy on 
guard against the.:desire::of-- the::respondent:i.Co;:answetiiwhat:.he. thought 
was wan.ted. whenever: . . ;possible i::questionsi:were::phrased..in. -!!either- 
or" alternatives -;..:giving ther:respondent two:-seeming2y::equaL. .alterna- 
.tives. Moreover ,.. the::category: to: :be:,coded:il1.p~esen&!!~ was.;given-, as 
the second of the: twoiZresponses.: - Eoc:..examp&e:,. . Co: ;determine. i-f. the. 
leader's. speeches.~were:.:usualLy.:~ong.,.. the;:hquestion. was.:asked:; ."Were 
the- leader's. speeches. generaPPy::short:;or::Pong?". 
Care.was taken.to assure relevance of the. response.to.the time 
the- leader was. in power. For example, ... on. the..indicator concern- 
ing the. lack . .. of. interest/understanding. :of:. economic: .affairs ,.- the 
respondent may. have replied ,. ".Well., now. that the . leader has.. :gone. 
from- the scene, it is known that.--he. .didn.'+t: .have ,much ,to do. .with > .  econ- 
omic- affairs :" . If this. happened, ithen the.:question- was. ..reasked, 
"Well, what d jd. the peop.le .in. :general 'think .od. his . in.terest/under- 
standing whi-le he .was in power?" . Reasking. the.qyestion in. .this 
manner is .. important since charisma. mus t:.be; -cons.idered...more...;on.: the 
basis of the following.' s perceptfon::of:- the.. leader. ..than ..on. any 
"factsM which - might not. be- generalay-iknown.<to; the: .following. - 
The., attempt- was :made-:to..dPstinguish:!between ... cultural,: dig- 
f erences. For. exampLe ;~:where:~tribaL..systems..;.separaked. son.: £ rom 
father as--a .matter .of: custom., this was- not. consider.ed .to be an in- 
dication of a. .disrupted .f amPl;y.:l;ife .: : :Note..-was .ia&so :made .when 
the respondent -:.wished .to ~dis.ting~ish.~bekween.. . . hhe: .early: and ..later 
periods of ..the 1eadeq.I:~:- tenure in. :oSEice. i -..(cg.. ;p.. 38 ) 
Analysis Techniques 
The indicators for the composite variables of charisma, 
national. social. c~isis ,. nationalistkc.-movements~,.:nationalism, 
and disrupted youth. %were.:.anal;ysed ,:with.;a. :view: rto. :building a- 
. 22. Guttman. scale-:for. each ,major -variable:.;.(GukCman:,.; 1987)". : .  . An 
attempt. was - also made ..to build .a single- scale: for. all.,,indicators 
for natkonalism ,and ... nationalistic.:movemenICs:~.to see.. if.-..there. was-, 
not one underlying -dimension.. .. Menzel-:'s:.-coef f jicien$.:of: ..scalabil- 
ity (Menzel, 1953) is. used::.with is -suggested:.minimq ..of: .65 - 
taken as the. basis for. a. statistically. laccepkabLe: .. scale- ... .-Each 
set of potential , indicators wasi.correlatedr:.with. the. -fYnali .scale. 
This permitted an. examination -.-of: the :.indicatol;s..which: did. not.. 
scale. Hypothesis.,f'ive-.a .is.. - tes ted .:by;:.atkemp.ting. -.ko.*combine. the 
two scales of nationalist jc. movements. and:i.nationalisg.-..;.-ThisS and 
the. other hypotheses. are -. tested. ..through- :corl-,ela.tions- .-:(tau - is 
:- b. 
used except .when..noted). ,: and,: through the:. use .;.of ::partials.,. -linear . 
regression ; and path. analysis:. (Eea~son.! s..zero-or.deL. r.. is.. used 
. 23. for these last three.operat&ons.'). . 
DATA ANALYSIS : VARIABLE:-MEASUREMENT: 'USZNG:.;THE-.;GUTTMAN. &SCALE 
The Charisma Scale -
This was the. .most. difficult. {of ther.sca1es. :.to-..construct.-. .-. - (cf. p.2:) 
Realizing the poten,tial difficulty of this. task-, -the..presen.t. .study 
included many, more..indicat~zs..than was:;beliew.ed-~wouLd.+f&nalJ.y. .scale. 
It. was, hqwever, .hoped-...that:-at least:.;one-thiad..;,of. ths.:.indicators 
would .scale. The final. sca3e ':fell~:.shokt -,of:. thi.s::desiced-margin 
by only one., 
The. twelve24 ind5cators .of ~icharisma~.which;--scaled:;do. .c mpose 
) .: 25. a meaningful-. and ..heuristic.. scale. , - . The:-:coeE£icient. -of.. scala- 
bility ( . 728 ) is acceptably ~:ab0ve;,the~~.minimm:~of,~'~-65~~:*~. Although 
the scalability. could be. .further - :  improved:.by;,;.eLri;~.nat&ng.-one or
two additional indicators,. .it:was -.felt. -thak: .the;-rekention of 
these indicators. would be .more. :meaningful., .-as. . well.--as-. honest , in 
the analygic. process'. 27 a- 
- . . (Scale :l -About::He,re) 
In judging the- valkdity .of the.-scaler,:;perhaps-.Seast.dmpo~tant 
as a . statistical. figu~e .is. the. .subjective. :conception.-:of ,-,how.. the
leaders should :rank.,-. .:particularly the ..relabionship. of - the control 
group to the- others.. .Three-.of. the .five :membezs-$of. the.~control- 
group (Hussein, .Frei, .Adenhauer) ranked :on: the: ~wo.~steps.:~owest 
on.: the scale.. Only. Khrushchev and Ben Gurion ,ranke,d ;at: the same, 
level. Khrushckev' s .position: may,:be..attributed.-to wo factors. 
After having conducted the interview and -read.-biographies.,: his 
original position, .de$ermined :by-rsubjectiue:::Eactqrs., ... is ..believed 
to. be. over rated. : .Also:, ..there. was.:~nIy.:aitsing&e;~i;nte~~iew and it 
was the. most. difficult :to .conduct..:. The.:~espondent.: had. .poor 
facility in English ., and,. apparentily. f or:ipel;sonail: ;r.easons., was. not 
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inclined to respond. cead'ily .to khe::queskions. 
Ben. Guri0nI.s .position. may.:be.-idue ; .:a.t..:lea~t:~;~.n:rp.aat., . .t o. he 
younger age of the .interviewees This' may: :haue:..bed.:them: ..to,.empha- 
size - Ben Gurion '.s later .years;:when.'he.ifaced:;:greater .division and: 
less . support .than.. h$s; .early:;years .,oE.:leade~ship. 
Hirohi to .ranked -a.t the :step : j ust:-..above:-; the :other three -.members 
of the control group- Hirohitot:s-.position may.-be:-abt~ibuted to 
the problem. of- separa;fiing.:Hlrohf toil s:-:personality..: from. the:.. impor,tance 
of -. the office , or, ..in..Webe~.'- s- terms k: .. heredita~y:.:charisrna.;- .. .Certainly 
there was a high level-of charismatic support.fa the-office. "To 
die for the emperor" was the most-noble of.sacrifices; It.made 
little difference that.Hirohito was the emperor. 
Of the., control..:.gr;oup ,. ;only-:Toj.~:;Eailed::t-o;~rank..-at.. the.-lowest .. 
steps. Tojot.s..position~ on: the scale ..is ce~tainLy--more..-difficult. 
to understand. ..In. retrospect ,. his~:origina;l;~~sub:j.ective.,.placement~ 
in - the control group. .perhaps:.,reqkoned: :wi$houk. -the:;.intensi;ty .of the 
support for, and ... belief: in .,.. him. -during:- the:.:war. 
The. top of the-.scale :is.:quite.-:sakisfacCory.:.:-:Most -of. the .first- 
twelve leaders - are:.obviously:; highayi.. cha1:ksraa*i'C.. . 2 8  From-a. .sub- 
jective viewpoint., .of. . those ..who . .migh.t.,:be: ~seen;;as. ;high1 y.-char is- 
matic, the scale - excludes.:onlyi Castro. and+;:Lenin-if rom;.:I;anking 
among the.., first..twelue. :leaders., .I% .is..-d*ff icuf t,:..to--arrive ...at ex- 
planations. .of .the jr: positions. -on. the,..scalei :otheI;:: than; the-:possible 
. . 
lack of satisf act~ry intervi=Gs". 2! :  :. ;Certainly.-Castzo..is.highly 
charismatic. . Most.-.who. .wr,ite:jabouC him::~ef er:ia.ki&ength ..to. his. 
charisma. 30 
Perhaps -Peron:,..:Boucguiba , nd .Rhee: are~;lessr;char~smatic.. than 
the others .at. the top.:oE the iscale.. .. ~HoweveE., .:i.t..is ,important to 
. ... - 21. 
note. that. .at ,.least .in. the. :cases.-:of -:Peron: a@::paxf icu1a~1y.+Bheet 
- . 1 : .  . I 
L I! ; j  
charisma . may -have :decreased..:.consideztab&y::~af bez:i:khe.:Aeade~ .... had- -been 
i . . 
.. 31. in office a. number.:of .-: years'. 
All.. - .  indicators. .which.. did. .scaf e: d & d ; - c o n ~ ~ ~ u a & l $ . . ~ ~ t i ~ f  y.the. 
. !  
? 
definition -.of charisma,..: Theijplacing .oIr-pic&uoas..in..public . . or ' 
homes indicates -some -1ewl -of .suppol;t. for the,-leader, -although its 
strength as .an indicator of .charisma is low .since -it-.diffe~entiates 
32 at the lowest level. - It should .be-.obvious.. that---a.-unif iec .would 
receive -:more..suppo~t.-f rom: khe::people..: ;As::ind$cated. aboue:..;(fns. 25, 
26), the presence of the -leader '-s -statements :developed -as .principles 
for people to follow and the .fzequent exhortation by the leader to 
to. follow.. new- ways. (opposed. to- -"trad-i~.is~a&-~- ' one&-)--bokh-:indl;cate : : 
. . . the. impor$ance- .of- .an- a-l-kernatkve-;pam-igm-. . .Tfie~,.~~er:~f ?. long-. speeches 
. : : can:. also be:..seen -:in:, terms: .o.f:--a:!:~er.y::~ dra~tkc-~med&~:;.toiiiarrtic~ate 
., . an...ailternat&ve:.paradigm- .,to? a:- f o~~w$ng$a-si:we~$:...as?;.a~.: s-olic -,' 
. . ! evidence 05: thei-.peopber,:undeqkak&ng .acts ,od snppozer;f or:..the:-&eader. 
-. : LeadershPp..inS.a: miaitaryr victory' .(.in:.: the!-.sensei,;oEr;ar war . . 
- .  *.rather than. rj usti .,a:, battiLe:) 5s ..a very -v&sf b9ei :andc-;d~ama.tkcr:thod. 
l a ck . . o f  . i n t e r e s t g  and/or  . unde r s t and ing  of economic a f fa i r s  was pre-  
d ic t .ed  by Weber. (Ge r th ,  1958: 246-8). O f  a l l  t h e  i n d i c a t o r s  i n  
t h e .  s c a l e ,  t h e  p re sence .  o f t  a s t a t u e  or. b u s t  of t h e .  l e a d e r ,  which i s  .. 
prominent ly .  l o c a t e d -  i n  t h e  c a p i t a l  whi le  he  . is  i n  .power, i s  .pe r -  
haps . . t he  most s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f .  whether - i t  .was p u t -  
t h e r e  on o r d e r  from- the .  l e a d e r  o r  whether  i t : r e p r e s e n t s .  t h e  genuine :  
suppor t  of  t h e .  people .  Neve r the l e s s , .  i t s  presence  r e p r e s e n t s  a . v e r y .  
symbolic f o c a l ,  p o i n t  f o r  . t h e  exp re s s ion  o f .  s u p p o r t .  
The mos t f  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  of t h e  . . i n d i c a t o r s .  a r e  i n t e r r e l a t e d  
by t h e . i r .  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  . r o l e  o f  .women and . . the  l e a d e r .  
They a r e  :the w i l l i n g n e s s .  o f  females--more t h a n  males--to .make. s a c r i -  
f i c e s  f o r  the .  l e a d e r ,  and t h e  b e l i e v e d  . s e x u a l .  prowess of t h e .  l e a d e r  
( o p e r a t i o n a l i z e d .  as fo l l ower s  b e l i e f  . i n  . t h e  le-ader-Is  h e t e r o s e x u a l  
appea l ,  i n c l u d i n g  e x t r a - m a r i t a l  a f f a i r s  w i t h  women). T h a t . t h e  r o l e  
o f  women shou ld  p l ay  such an impor tan t  p a r t  h e r e  might be  a t t r i b u t e d  
t o  t h e i r  g r e a t e r  c a p a c i t y  t o  suppor t  causes  one might cons ide r  ex- 
p r e s s i v e  i n  n a t u r e  a l t hough  no l e s s  i m p o r t a n t .  
I t .  shou ld  .be n0te.d: t h a t , .  t h e  i n d i c a t o r s  which d i d  sca le .>were  
r e l a t i v e l y  - s t a b l e  and r e l i a b l e .  Most, had low . o r  average q u o t i e n t s  
of . s t a b i l . i t g - r e l i a b i l i t y .  Th i s .  would t e n d  t o  suppor t ,  t h e  key in -  
formant . . t e chn ique .  
Although many i n d i c a t o r s  d i d  no t  s c a l e ,  s e v e r a l  came s o  c l o s e  
t o  s c a l i n g 3 3 *  t h a t  they should  be i n c l u d e d  i n  any f u t u r e  s t u d y .  34 
The N a t i o n a l  S o c i a l  Crisis S c a l e  -
O f  t h e  n i n e  p o t e n t i a l  i n d i c a t o r s ,  seven  formed a  minimally 
a c c e p t a b l e  s c a l e  ( s c a l a b i l i t y  = . 656 ) .  3 5  The t h r e s h o l d  i n d i c a t o r ,  
an  economic d e p r e s s i o n  o r  war, d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  only  one ca se ,  b u t  
had t h r e e  a d d i t i o n a l  e r r o r s .  This  i n d i c a t o r  was r e t a i n e d ,  however, 
on t h e  b a s i s  of  W i l l n e r l s  a s s e r t i o n  t h a t  a  major c r i s i s  i s  t h e  
"necessary  i f  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  p r e c i p i t a n t "  f o r  t h e  emergence o f  a  
c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r .  (1968:41) A l l  b u t  two of t h e  l e a d e r s  wi th  some 
measure o f  char isma came t o  power d u r i n g ,  o r  exper ienced  i n  o f f i c e ,  
a c l e a r l y  i d e n t i f i a b l e  c r i s i s  o f  major p r o p o r t i o n s .  
The two excep t ions ,  Nyerere and Kennedy, do c a s t  some q u e s t i o n  
on W i l l n e r l s  a s s e r t i o n  ".  . . t h a t  a l m a j o r  c r i s i s  i s  t h e , n e c e s s a r y  i f  
n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  p r e c i p i t a n t  ( o f  c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r s ) , "  ( W i l ~ n e r . ,  
1968:  41) Both. l e a d e r s  have,. however, expe r i enced  c r i s e s  d u r i n g .  
t h e i r  t e n u r e . . i f  n o t . . d u r i n g  t h e i r  r i s e  t o  power (Kennedy : , r a c i a l ,  
Cuban; Ny.erere: economic, Zanz ibar )  which g i v e  them, . l i m i t e d  q u a l i -  
f i c a t i o n  to . ,be  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  l a r g e r  group.  Perhaps  even more 
i m p o r t a n t  i s .  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  Kennedy, and Nyerere .  
a r e  cha r i sma t i c . ,  t h e y  a r e .  . c h a r i s m a t i c  more because  o f  t h e i r  own, 
a b i l i t i e s  t o  a r t i c u l a t e  a n  a c c e p t a b l e  paradigm, t h a n ~ b e c a u s e  o f  a ,  
c r i s i s  from which a c h a r i s m a t i c  t y p e  o f  l e a d e r s h i p  i s  more l i k e l y  
t o  emerge. 
O the r  c o u n t r i e s  w i t h  t h e  p r e sence  o f  a  s o c i a l  c r i s i s  ( e . g .  Ch i l e ,  
and J o r d a n )  have  n o t  produced a c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r .  However, t h i s  
i s  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g  s i n c e  t h e  p r e sence  o f  a  s o c i a l  c r i s i s  i s  n o t  con- 
s i d e r e d  a s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  a  c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r  t o  emerge. 
However, i n  t e rms  o f  p r e d i c t i o n ,  i t  would s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e s e  c o u n t r i e s  
would be  f e r t i l e  ground f o r  t h e  emergence o f  such a l e a d e r .  Given 
t h e  con t inuance  of t h e  Middle E a s t e r n  c o n f l i c t ,  i t  i s  q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  
f o r  a  c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r  t o  emerge i n  J o r d a n ,  e i t h e r  Hussein  him- 
s e l f ,  h i s . s u c c e s s o r ,  o r  a  l e a d e r  o f  one o f  t h e  P a l e s t i n i a n  organ- 
i z a t i o n s  ... .However, t h i s .  i s .  p robab ly  u n l i k e l y .  u n t i l  t h e  Arabs a r e  
l l b l e s s ed"  with,:some. v i c t o r i e s .  
.. . ( S c a l e  -2  Aboutr Here)  
A .  d e c l a r a t i . o n  o f  war.. i s  s e e n ~ .  a s :  a n  i n d i c a t o r  o f  a .  g r e a t e r  
l e v e l ' . o f  . . c r i s i . s .  . t h an - . t he  p r e s e n c e  o f  a war.. O f t e n .  a n a t i o n  i s  
i n v o l v e d  .. i n  a . m i l i t a r y .  c o n f l i c t  o f :  impor t ance .  w i t h o u t  a .  d e c l a r a t i o n .  
I n .  f a c t ,  most .  c o n f l i c t s .  b eg in  t h i s  way . - and  many end b e f o r e  t h e r e  
i s  a d e c l a r a t i o n .  
Accusa t ions  a g a i n s t  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  form t h e  middle  r ange  of 










































same p a t t e r n . .  The e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  - f u n c t i o n a l  a l t e r n a t i v e ,  .ac-  
c u s a t i o n s .  a g a i n s t .  n e i g h b o r i n g .  c o u n t r i e s  would '  have  subs  t a n t i a l l y  
improved t h e ,  s c a l i b i l i t y  ( r a i s i n g  i t  t o  . 725 ) .  Th i s  i n d i c a t o r .  was 
r e t a i n e d ,  . to .show t h e  - i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  s t a t e m e n t s  made a g a i n s t  - ' 
o t h e r  t y p e s  o f  . : c o u n t r i e s .  
T h e  two. r emain ing  i n d i c a t o r s , .  measu re s .  t a k e n  aga4ns t :  p o l i t i c a l  
groups  and measures taken . a g a i n s t  e t h n i c .  g roups ,  a r e  bo th  e x t e n s i o n s  
o f .  Burke Is . concep t  - o f .  s capegoa t i ng .  (1957:  166-189; and..1965:'284- 
89) Because.  of t h e i r  a c t i o n s .  ( r e a l  o r  imagined)  pe r sons  o r  i d e n t i . -  
f i e d  g roups  - a r e  . accused  o f  , d i s r u p t i n g  t h e  s o c i e t y  and .  blamed -as : t he  
cause  . . o f .  . cu r r en t  problems.  The. d e s i r e d  - p u r p o s e  i s  t o  u n i t e  . t h e  
m a j o r i t y  of  t h e  p o p u l a t i q n  a g a i n s t  a .  few who a r e  u s e d  as s capegoa t s  
b e c a u s e .  t.hey a r e  t aken - .  t o  be  t h e  cause  - . o f .  problems f a c i n g  t h e  n a t i o n .  
S i n c e  t h e ;  t o p  t h r e e .  i n d i c a t o r s .  d i f f e r e n t - i a t e  n e a r l y  s i x - s even th s  
of  t h e  s c a l e ,  i t  - i s s p e r h a p s  l e s s  a c c e p t a b l e  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r  s c a l e s .  
However, g iven  concep tua l  f o r e t h o u g h t ,  a d d i t i o n a l  p o t e n t i a l  i n d i -  
c a t o r s  cou l d  have  been i n c l u d e d .  
The Successful.Nationalistic Movements S c a l e  -
F i f t e e n  . i n d i c a t o r s  were tho.ught t o  c o n c e p u t a l l y  i n d e x ,  a na- 
t i o n a l i s t i c  movement. Ten o f  t h e s e  f i f t e e n  produced an a c c e p t a b l e  
s c a l e  . ( s c a l a b i l i t y .  - 6 5 ) .  36* I n  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  i n d i c a t o r s  f o r .  t h i s  - 
s c a l e ,  i t .  is: i m p o r t a n t .  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e s e  e v e n t s .  o c c u r r e d -  a t  t h e  
t ime  o r  a f t e r - . t h e  l e a d e r  assumed: o f f i c e .  I n  t h i s  s e n s e t  t h i s  s c a l e  
may. b e .  i n t e r p r e t e d  as one o f .  l t s u c c e s s f u l "  n a t i ~ n a l i ~ t i c  movements.. 
( S c a l e  3 ,About Here )  
The f i r s t  : two i n d i c a t o r s ,  mass g a t h e r i n g s .  i n . . t h e  c a p i t a l  i n  
s u p p o r t  o f .  t h e *  l e a d e r s h i p ,  and a  r a l l y i n g  s l o g a n  o f  u n i t y ,  a r e .  v e r y -  
v i s i b l e  means. o f .  d r a m a t i z i n g  s u p p o r t  f o r  the '  movement; The p r e sence  
26. 
Scalogram of Nationalistic Movements Scale 3: Guttman 
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Countries 0, 
Japan I (10) 1 
Japan I1 (10) 1 
N. Vietnam (10) 1 
China (10) 1 
Russia I (10) 0 
India ( 9 )  1 1 1 
Cuba (9) 1 1 1 
Germany I (9) 1 1 1 
Turkey (8) 1 1 1 
Indonesia (8) 1 1 0 .  
Italy (7) 1 1 1 
America1 (7) 1 1 1 
Israel (7) 1 1 0 
Tunisia (6) 1 1 1 
Kenya (6) 1 1 1 
Ghana (6) 1 1 1 
Tanzania (6) 1 1 1 
E ~ Y P ~  i 6 j  1 1 1 
England (6) 0 1 1 
, Burma ( 5 )  1 1 
S. Korea (5) 1 1 
Argentina (5) 1 1 
Algeria (4) 1 1 
Pakistan (4) 1 1 
Yugoslavia (4) 1 1 
Ethopia (4) 1 1 
Mexico (3) 1 1 
Philippine's. (3) 1 0 
France (2) 1 1 
Chile (1) 1 0 
Russia I1 (0) 0 0 
Jordan (0) 0 0 
America I1 (0) 0 0 
Germany I1 (0) 0 0 
0 = absent 1 = present 
0 f . a  domLnant ....p o l i t i c a l ,  p a r t y  ( o b t a i n i n g  2/3 o f  - t h e  vo t e  o r  suppor t  
of t h e  ci.ti.zens)..; and ' . t he  widespread b e l i e f  i n  some form o f .  a . n a t i o n a 1  
ideo logy ,  a r e  bo th  methods of c i r c u l a t i n g  and s t rengkhening  adhe ren t s  
f o r  t h e  paradigm b e i n g  a r t i c u l a t e d ,  by t h e  movement and l e a d e r .  The 
p re sence  of c e l l  groups t o  s tudy  t h e  ideo logy  i s - a n  even more i n t e n s e  
method o f  a r t i c u l a t i n g  t h e  n a t u r e  and g o a l s  of  t h e  movement o r  para-  
digm. 
A s u c c e s s f u l  s t r u g g l e  a g a i n s t  a l i e n s  (winning a  war o r  a  s t r u g g l e  
f o r  independence) and t h e  f o r c e f u l  expansion of c o n t r o l l e d  terri- 
t o r y  a r e  two very v i s i b l e  examples of  a movement's a b i l i t y  t o  
ach i eve  i t s  goa l s  and ex tend  i t s  a r e a  o f  c o n t r o l ;  i n  . s h o r t ,  t o  be  
s u c c e s s f u l .  
The r e m a i n i n g i n d i c a t o r s ,  d e t e n t i o n  laws ,  p o l i t i c a l  purges ,  
and p u b l i c  con fe s s ion  o f  e r r o r ,  a r e  a l l  e x t e n s i o n s  o f  Burke 's  
concept  o f  s capegoa t ing  d i s c u s s e d  above. They a r e  a l s o  a t t emp t s  
o f  t h e  l e a d e r  t o  a l t e r  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  t o  h i s  advantage.  To t h e  
e x t e n t  they succeed,  i t  w i l l  enhance t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  , the  movement 
a s  w e l l  as s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  l e a d e r ' s  f o l l o w i n g  because  h i s  viewpoint  
o r  paradigm has  p r e v a i l e d  , ove r  t h e  "enemy" o r  s capegoa t s .  
The Nat iona l i sm S c a l e  -
The range of s t u d i e s  on n a t i o n a l i s m  ( f n .  1 2 )  sugges ted  i n  
advance o f  t h e  d a t a  c o l l e c t i o n  t h a t  t h e r e  was a  common unde r ly ing  
c l u s t e r  o f  - i n d i c a t o r s .  These i n d i c a t o r s  d i d  form a s a t i s f a c t o r y  
s c a l e  ( s c a l a b i l i t y  = . 6 7 7 ) .  Nearly h a l f  t h e  i n d i c a t o r s  were i n -  
c luded  i n  t h e  f i n a l  s c a l e  ( seven  o u t  o f  f i f t e e n ) .  However, i n  o t h e r  
r e s p e c t s  i t  i s  no t  a s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  a s  t h e  o t h e r  charisma and na- 
t i o n a l i s t i c  movements s c a l e s .  There a r e  on ly  seven i n d i c a t o r s  i n  
t h e  s c a l e  .. Moreover, t h e .  t o p  t h r ee '  I n d i c a t o r s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  t h r e e -  
f i f ths . .  of  t h e  s c a l e  (twenty-one ou t  o f  t h i r t y - f o u r -  e a s e s ) ,  
, . (Sca l e  4 About Here) 
The i n d i c a t o r s  which s c a l e d  i n c l u d e  t h e  more obvious ones of 
a  common language,  r e l i g i o n ,  h i s t o r y  and c u l t u r a l  h e r i t a g e ,  and t h e  
r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  a l i b e r a t i n g  h e r o i c  f i g u r e  .. Much l e s s  p r e d i c t a b l e  
i s  t h e  presence ,  on t h e  s c a l e  of  t h e  i n d i c a t o r s  of t h e  same s t y l e  
o f  d r e s s  and a f e d e r a l  form of government. However, a uniform s t y l e  
of  d r e s s ,  d i ~ ~ t i n g u i s h a b l e  f r o m - o t h e r  n a t i o n s ,  would, seem- t o  i n d i c a t e  
a c e r t a i n  unde r ly ing  un i fo rmi ty .  The p re sence  of  a f e d e r a l  form of 
government may be due t o  t h e  g r e a t e r . f l o w  o f  communication t h i s  
t ype  o f  system, p rov ides .  (Young, 1967) 
The i n d i c a t o r s  which s c a l e d j  w i t h  one except ion ,  3 7 *  a r e  r e l a -  
t i v e l y  s t a b l e  and r e l i ab l e - - they  had.  low (two i n d i c a t o r s )  . o r  aver-  
age ( f o u r  i n d i c a t o r s )  q u o t i e n t s  of  s t a b i l i t y - r e l i a b i l i t y  . 
Two of t h e  o t h e r  i n d i c a t o r s  were a lmost  s u f f i c i e n t l y  h igh  
t o  be inc luded ,  a recognized  founding f a t h e r ,  and a uniformly 
recognized  po l i t i ca l - economic  c e n t e r .  The remaiping i n d i c a t o r s  
had l i t t l e  o r  no p o s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t h e  unde r ly ing  dimension 
o f  na t iona l i sm.  38 
The Combined S c a l e :  . N a t i o n a l i s t i c  Movements and. Nati.ona9isrn. - -. . . -
The. a t t empt  . t o  combine - a l l  t h e  p o f e n t i a l  . i n d $ c a t o r s  o f  t h e s e  
two s e p a r a t e  s c a l e s  was, p r e d i c t a b l y ,  a b a s i c  f a i l u r e .  The r e -  
s u l t  .was ano the r -  s c a l e  .of  n a t i ~ n a l ~ s t i c  movements - p l u s  on ly .  one 
i t em from t h e  n a t i o n a l i s m  s c a l e .  ThSs was . t h e  presence  of an 
a p p e a l  t o -  a. common. n a t i o n a l  h i s  t o r y .  This  t ype .  o f  appea l ,  however, 
may be under taken i n  t e r m s . o f  a c t s  o f  re inforcement  o f  a l n a t i o n -  
a l i s t i c  movement. H i t l e r ,  f o r  example, d i d  t h i s *  very e f f e c t i v e l y .  
I n . t h i s  case  i t  i s  l e s s  important  whether .  t h e r e  was r e a l l y  a  com- 
mon- n a t i o n a l . .  h i s t o r y ,  o r  whether i t  was j u s t  widely, h e l ?  t h a t  t h e r e  
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was one.  Perhaps  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  an  "appeal1 '  s h o u l d  have  been 
s .epara ted . :  f rom the -  ac . tua1 p r e sence  o f  a .  common h e r i t a g e .  
The i n a b i l i t y  t o  .combine t h e  two v a r i a b l e s  o f  n a t i o n a l i s t i c  
movements and n a t i o n a l i s m  i n t o  one s i n g l e  s c a l e  s u p p o r t s  t h e  p re -  
d i c t i o n ,  h y p o t h e s i s  f i v e  a, t h a t  t h e s e  two v a r i a b l e s  a r e  b a s i c a l l y  
s e p a r a t e  d imensions  even though t h e y  a r e  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  ( c f .  p .  1 0 ) .  
The -D i s r u p t e d  Youth S c a l e  
The p r e sence  of a d i s r u p t i v e  p a t t e r n  o f  i n c r e a s i n g  i n t e n s i t y  i n  
a l e a d e r ' s  e a r l y  environment i s  perhaps  n o t  immedia te ly  appa ren t , -  39 . 
Yet ,  i f  a c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r  had r e j e c t e d  a l l  ( o r  p a r t )  o f , t h e  p re -  
v a i l i n g  sys tem o r  paradigm as a you th  ( i  . e .  b e f o r e  t h e  age  o f  ' 
t w e n t y ) ,  i t  i s  l o g i c a l  t h a t  he  would have a l s o  expe r i enced  d i s -  
r u p t i o n  i n .  t h e  most c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  h i s  environment--his  f a m i l y .  
A t  t h e  same t ime  i t  s h o u l d  be  expec t ed  t h a t  t h e  l e a d e r  had a d i f -  
f i c u l t  c h i l d h o o d ' ( i . e .  l o n e l y  o r  d e p r i v e d ) .  Th i s  t y p e  o f  youth  
d i s r u p t i o n  i s  more l i k e l y  t o  be found i n  p e r i o d s  o f  n a t i o n a l  
c r i s i s .  .-Those most e f f e c t e d  by a c r i s i s ,  a t  l e a s t  a t  t h e  o u t s e t ,  
would seem t o  b e  t h o s e  coming from t h e  lower  c l a s s e s ,  a l t hough  w i th  
t h e  s u c c e s s  9 f . a  movement,  e s p e c i , a l l y  q r e v o l u e l o n a r y  one ,  i t  i s  
t h e  up.per . c l a s s e s  .who -might be a f f e c t . e d  most.' Thus, :.it would.:  
. , 
n o t  be as l i k e l y  f o r  a c h i l d  coming f rom a h i g h e r  s o c i a l  c l a s s .  
background t o  e x p e r i e n c e  a d i s r u p t e d  f a m i l y  l i f e  as a you th .  40. 
( S c a l e  5 About Here)  
T h e . c o n f l i c t  : w i t h .  f a t h e r  and t h e .  r e j e c t i o n  of t h e '  p r e v a i l i n g  
paradkgm i n d i c a t o r  a r e  c l o s e l y .  i n t e r r e l a t e d ;  With .two excep t i ons  
(Lenin . .and ~ a s t r o ) ,  a l l  t h o s e  who . exper ienced  s t r o n g  c o n f l i c t  
w i t h  t h e i r  f a t h e r  a l s o  came t o  s e e  t h e i r  f a t h e r - i d e n t i f y i n g  w i t h  
t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  sys tem and t h u s ,  having r e j e c t e d  $ h e i r  f a t h e r ,  found 
Mother i d e n t i t y  ,-i,+4d4 0 0 0  
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i t  . n a t u r a l  t o  a l s o  r e j e c t  t h e  s y s  tem. he  seemed. t o  r e p r e s e n t .  However, 
-. i n  rej.ect.ing.-.the . p r e v a i l i n g  pa rad igm.  as --a. y o u t h ,  t h e  .. r e l a t i o n s h i p  
w i t h  t h e  .father. . . :( .or . w i t h  a gua rd i an ,  u n c l e ,  o r  , o l d e r  b r o t h e r ,  i n  
. .  t h e  absence- . .of  p h y s i c a l  p rox imi ty  o f .  t he :  f a t h e r .  due-  t o  h i s  d e a t h .  o r  
t h e  y o u t h ' s :  s c h o o l i n g )  .could be j u s t  t h e .  r e v e r s e .  I n .  some c a s e s  
t h e  l e a d e r  -as a you th  o f t e n  s t r o n g l y  i d e n t i f i ' d  w i t h  h i s .  f a t h e r j  o r  
t h e  c1oses . t  ... male.- e l d e r ,  b u t .  t h e  c l o s e s t  male . e l d e r  had '  r e j e c t e d :  
t h e  p r e v a i l i n g .  paradigm and..was i n  some way en'gaged I n  t h e  promo-. 
t i o n  o f  an  a l t e r n a t i v e  ( e .  g.  . he  was a  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  l e a d e r ) .  I n  
t h i s  c a se ,  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  y o u t h ' s  r e j e c t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  
sy s t em i s .  t h e .  i d e n t i t y  w i t h  t h e  e l d e r .  
Although i t -  i s  t r u e  t h a t  t h e s e  two i n d i c a t o r s  a r e  c l o s e l y  
i d e n t i f i e d ,  i t - i s  a l s o  t r u e . t h a t . . i t . i s - . m o r e .  d i s r u p t i v e  f o r  a 
y a u t h  t o  have r e j e c t e d  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  paradigm as w e l l  as r e j e c t i n g  
h i s  f a t h e r ,  o r  t h e  c l o s e s t  male e l d e r ,  t h a n  hav ing  made t h i s  r e -  
j e c t i o n  on. t h e . b a s i s  o f  m a i n t a i n i n g  a c l o s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  h i s  
, 
imfnediate e l d e r .  
The f i n a l  i n d i c a t o r ,  mother i d e n t i t y ,  i s  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  t a p  
t h e  s o u r c e  o f  a t  c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  e f f e c t i v e l y  f u l -  
f i l l  b o t h  e x p r e s s i v e  and i n s t r u m e n t a l  r o l e s .  Although t h e r e  may 
b e .  a l t e r n a t i v e  .ways t o  measure . . t h i s  . . q u a l i t y  o f  l e a d e r s h i p ,  i t  ;would 
seem t h a t .  on ly  i n  t h e . m o s t  d i s r u p t i v e  s i t u a t i o n s . d o e s  i d e n t i t y  w i t h  
t h e  mother  oc.cur.  4 1 .  
The r e s u l t i n g  s c a l e  i n c l u d e d  s i x  o u t  o f  t h e  s even  i n d i c a t o r s  
- o r i g i n a l l y  used,  t o  cons . t r uc t  t h i s .  . i ndex .  4 2   he s c a l i b i l i t y  i s  
a n  a c c e p t a b l e ,  ;.730. 
I 
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DATA ANALYSIS : .TESTS. OF THE HYPOTHESES 
The i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n s  of  . t h e  s c a l e s  and:major v a r i a b l e s  a r e  
p resen ted . .  i n - . t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  . m a t r i x -  below. 43, 
. . . . .  (Table  i About, Here)  
This  ma t r ix  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  i n  t h e  t e s t .  of . .  t h e  
h y p o t h e s i s .  The s i x  s c a l e s  and major v a r i a b l e s  c o r r e l a t e  wi th  t h e  
char isma s c a l e .  between .255 and '  .386.  4 4 *  This  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a l l : .  
o f  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  proposed .as p o s s i b l e  exp lana to ry  f a c t o r s  do, i n  
f a c t ,  have.-a. p o s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  : the  charisma scale . .  How- 
e v e r ,  i t  i s .  l e f t ,  t o  t h e  remaining s t e p s  of  t h e  a n a l y s i s  ( p a r t i a l s ,  
r e g r e s s i o n  a n d . p a t h  a n a l y s i s )  t o  de te rmine  t h e . s t r e n g t h  o f , e a c h  
r e l a t i q n s h i p  g i v e n .  t h e  p resence  of t h e  o t h e r  m a j o r , v a r i a b l e $ .  45. 
The r e l a t i v e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  of each o f  t he ' i ndependen t  v a r i a b l e s  
i n  t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f :  charisma.  can be r e p r e s e n t e d : b y  a  p a t h  diagram. 
Given.  the .  n a t u r e  o f  t h e .  d a t a . , ( c f .  f n .  231, , the  l i m i t a t i o n s r . o f ,  sta- 
t i s t i c a l .  accuracy .  must) be recognized .  i n  -.the us.e .o f . - th i s ,  r e f i n e d :  
s t a t i s t i c a l '  t e chn ique .  4 6 *  For t h e  purposes  .of  r e f l e c t i n g  t h e , r e l a -  
t i v e  s t r e n g t h ,  o f  t h e :  p a t h s  they  a r e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h r e e  .groups  based 
4 7 .  on t - scor ,e  s i g n i f i c a n c e :  l e v e l s .  
(Diagram. 1 Ab.out. Here)  
Viewing t h e  r e s i d u a l  r6y ,  i t  i s  c1ear:that t h e  exp lana tory  
v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  model have accounted f o r  about h a l f  t h e  va r i ance .  
i n  t h e  char isma among heads of  s t a t e s  i n  t h e . p r e s e n t e d  sample 
( 1 . - . 7 1 8 ~  = . 484 ) .  48 '  I n ,  view of  t h e  l i m i t e d .  amounts of comparative 
r e s e a r c h . < i n  t h i s .  a r e a ,  t h e  amount , o f .  v a r i a n c e  e x p l a i n e d )  i s .  .consider-.  
a b l e .  1 t . i s : a l s o  c l e a r  from t h e  p a t h  v a l u e s . g i v e n  i n  t h e  diagram 
t h a t  t h e - c o m b i n a t i o n  of n a t i o n a l i s m  and successful~nationalistic 
movements.and t h e  d e n i a l  of  a c c e s s  o f a t h e  l e a d e r  a r e  t h e  two m o s t .  
~. . . Table 1: Correlation ~atrix.(tau~) 
. . .  . . 
. . 
. . .  
. . !  
. . .  National Social Crisis 1 . . . . . . 
' Scale 
. . Disrupted Youth Scale 2 347 . . 
Denial of Access 3 .184 .OO5 
Pre-power Following 4 -.023 -009 -311 
NationalJsm plus Suc- 5 .421 .179 ,130 .049 
cessful Movements Scale 
Charisma Scale 6 ,314 .273 .386 .255 ,382 
1 2 3 4 5 
Diagram 1: Path Diagram 
R3v=. 986  
Variable numbers correspond to the taub matrix '(p. 34) 
P <  - 0 5  
p < . 2 0  
other paths , 
impor tan t  v a r i a b l e s  i s o l a t e d .  i n  t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  l e a d e r ' s  
charisma. Although i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t t  one o f  t h e  unexplained fac-  
t o r s  accounted f o r  by t h e  r e s i d u a l  could be as s t r o n g  a s  e i t h e r  of 
. t h e s e  two, i.t::.is p robab ly :  j u s t .  a s  l i k e l y  t h a t  - many. a d d i t i o n a l .  . . 
f a c t o r s  a r e . . i nvo lved ,  none; of  which a r e ; . a s  s i g n i f i c a n t  as . t h e  . two 
a l r e a d y .  i s o l a t e d ;  , .  . 
~ 6 ~ s  impor tan t  a r e  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a pre-power: fo l lowing  and. 
, . 
t h e  expe r i ence  o f  a.  d i s r u p t e d  y o u t h .  ~ l t h ' o u g h  t h e  va lue  : o f c  t h e  
s o c i a l  c r i s i s ,  v a r i a b l e  as a . . p r e d i c t o r  o f  charisma i s  very lowj  i t  
i s  o f  cons ide rgb le  importance ( a s . a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  t h e  environ-  
menta l .  o r  . s o c i a l - s t r u c t u r a l  s e t t i n g )  i n  unders tanding  t h e  presence 
of a d i s r u p t e d  youth,  t h e  combined p re sence  o f  n a t i o n a l i s m  and a 
 successful^ n a t i o n a l i s . t i c ,  movement, and , to  a  l e s s e r ,  e x t e n t ,  t h e  
. . 
. . . . 
j a i l i n g  of  a l e a d e r ,  o r  t h e  d e n i a l  o f  a c c e s s .  A l l  ,of t h e  o t h e r  
p a t h s  have l i t t l e  exp lana tory  va lue ,  except  f o r  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between t h e  d e n i a l  o f  a c c e s s  and a pre-power f o l l ~ w i n g .  However, 
except  f ~ r  t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  a  pre-power fo4lowing i s  no t  pre-  
d i c t e d  by o r  p r e d i c t i v e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  model. I n  
s h o r t ;  i t  adds l i t t l e  t o  t h e  i n t e r n a l  s t r g n g t h  .o f  t h e  model -and 
e s p e c i a l l y  . to t h e .  e x p l a n a t i o n  of  char isma.  ~ h e s e  f i n d i n g s  a r e  
. . 
. .  . 
with  a  few e x c e p t i o n s ,  s u p p o r t i v e  o f  t h e  hypotheses  examined i n  
g r e a t e r  d e t a i l  below .' 
Nat iona l  S o c i a l  Crisis - and Charisma 
The f irst  hypo thes i s  p r e d i c t s  a . d i r e c t  c o n t r i p u i t o n  of  n a t i o n a l  
s o c i a l  F r . l s i s . t o '  t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n .  o f  charisma; ' s t a t i s t l c a 1 . - a n a l y s i s  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t :  t h e  d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  act .ual ly '  r eg l aced  by an 
i n d i r e c t  one.. . I n  addi . t ion  t o  t h e .  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e :  p a t h  . a n a l y s i s ,  
t h i s  change . - i s  a l s o  r e f l e c t e d , i n  the .  p a r t i a l s ,  'When..the f o u r  o t h e r  
. . 
. . . . ' e x p l a n a t o r y .  v a r i a b l e s  a r e ; . c o n t r o l l e d ,  t h e  e f f e c t s  . . of a t  na t io .na1  
.. . s o c f  a l  c r i s l s  . p a r t i a l  . o u t  ( r e d u c i n g  t h e  o r i g i n a l  ze ro -order  co r r e -  
. . 
l a t i o n  w i t h  .charisma. .from ,349 t o  , 0 3 9 ) .  
Howezver , , . . . there i s  c l e a r l y  an  i n d i r e c t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  , o f .  a n a t i o n a l .  
s o c i a l  c r i s i s  t o  t h e ,  p r e sence  o f  char i sma  th rough  t h e .  d i s r u p t e d  
you th  and n a t i o n a l i s m  p l u s  n a t i o n a l i s t i c  movements v a r i a b l e s  and, 
t o  a l e s s e r - e x t e n t ,  th rough  t h e  d e n i a l  o f  a c c e s s  v a r i a b l e .  T h i s  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  l e a d s  one  t o  t h e  conc lu s ion  t h a t  
a n a t i o n a l  s o c i a l  c r i s i s  may p l a y  a n e c e s s a r y  r o l e  i n - t h e  emergence 
o f  char;sma. It i s  n o t ,  however, a s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
D i s rup t ed -You th  - and ,Charisma 
The c o r r e l a t i o n  between t h e s e  two v a r i a b l e s  i s  on ly  p a r t l y  
reduced  when t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  p a r t i a l e d  
o u t  ( .349  reduced  t o  .279). The p a t h  v a l u e  a l s o  l e n d s  s u p p o r t  t o  
t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  d i s r u p t e d  you th  v a r i a b l e  i n  t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  
o f  .:charisma... A d d i t i o n a l ,  s u p p o r t  f o r  t h i s  . hypo the s i s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  . 
t h e  r o l e  p l a y e d  .by r e j e c t i n g  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g . p a r a d i g m ,  i s  apparen t  
by v i s u a l l y  comparing t h e  two s c a l e s .  A l l  b u t  one o f  t h e  c h a r i s -  
m a t i c  l e a d e r s  i n  t h e  t o p  two s t e p s  and t h r e e  o u t  o f  f i v e  i n  t h e  
. . .  . n e x t  s t e p  -had a l r e a d y  r e j e c t e d ,  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  paradigm as a L y o u t h .  
With only- t h r e e  e x c e p t i o n s ,  none o f  t h e  e i g h t e e n  l e a d e r s  on t h e  
bo t tom s i x  s t e p s  o f  t h e  char isma s c a l e  had r e j e c t e d  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  
p a r a d i g m . d u r i n g  t h e i r  you th .  
Never the less . ,  t h i s  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  v a r i a b l e  d i d  . n o t  c o n t r i b u t e  
as-  h e a v i l y  . t o .  t h e  e x p l a n t i o n  o f  char i sma  as di.d two o f  t h e . s o c i a 1 -  
s t r u c t u r a l , .  v a r i a b l e s .  Th i s  i s  perhaps  - s u g g e s t i v e  : o f .  t h e  s u b o r d i n a t e .  
r o l e  t h e  p sycho log i ca l .~mode l  p l a y s ,  p o s i t i o n e d  w i t h i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l .  
model. 
Denia l  of .  -Access. ,and.  .Charisma 
The . den i a l  o f .  a cces s  i n t e r a c t s  . l e a s t  w i th  t h e . . o t h e r  independent ,  
v a r i a b l e s .  .Al though  t h e  n a t i o n a l i s m  p l u s  n a t i o n a l i s t i c  movements. 
v a r i a b l e  .i.s .'a...s t r o n g e r  p r e d i c t o r  o f :  char isma,  p a r t i a l i n g  h a s .  t h e  
. l e a s t  e f f e c t . . o n  t h e .  d e n i a l  o f  a c c e s s  v a r i a b l e  ( , 488 -  reduced t o  .372) .  
These two s t r u c t u r a l  v a r i a b l e s  account  f a r  .40 o f  t h e  va r i ance  ex- 
p l a i n e d  by . t h e  f l v e  exp lana to ry .  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e .  model. ( T h e  o t h e r  
t h r e e  add only  a n o t h e r . . .  0 8 )  I n  , s h o r t ,  . t h i s  .hypothes i s  i s .  suppor ted  
Pre-Power Fol lowing - and Charisma 
Although t h e r e  was a p o s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e s e  two 
\ v a r i a b l e s  ( . 321) ,  when t h e  p reced ing  v a r i a b l e ,  d e n i a l  o f  a c c e s s ,  
i s  i n t roduced ,  only  a  weak p a t h  va lue  remains between pre-power 
fol lowing.  and ,char isma ( . 1 7 7 ) .  When t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e . o t h e r  f i v e  
v a r i a b l e s  a r e  p a r t i a l l e d  ou t  t h e r e  i s  a l s o  some r e d u c t i o n  ( .321 re -  
duced t o  .225.). The increment o f  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t h e  d e n i a l  o f  acces s  
v a r i a b l e  makes i n  t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s i s  is i n s i g n i f i c a n t  ( . 0 2 7 ) .  
Nor does i t  a d d \ s i g n i f % c a n t l y  t o  t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l -  
i s m  - n a t i o n a l i s t i c  movement. It i s  n o t  exp la ined  by any of t h e  
p reced ing ,  excep t  t o  some s l i g h t  degree  by t h e  d e n i a l  of  acces s  
v a r i a b l e .  I n  s h o r t ,  t h e  s k e p t i c i s m  about  t h e  exp lana to ry  va lue  of 
t h i s  v a r i a b l e  seems t o  be suppor ted  ( c f .  p .  6 ) .  
Na t iona l i sm P lus  N a t i o n a l i s  t i c  Movements 
O r i g i n a l l y  n a t i o n a l i s m  and n a t i o n a l i s t i c  movements were s een  
as two d i s t i n c t  b u t  r e l a t e d  dimensions .  The i n a b i l i t y  t o  combine 
t h e  two s c a l e s  ( c f .  p .  2 8 )  suppor t ed  t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n .  Nat ional ism 
was seen  as an unde r ly ing  dimension. Nat i .ona l i s  t i c  movements, more 
l i m i t e d  i n  t ime,  were thought, t o  be more c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  charisma..  
I I 
. .  . 
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. Nat iona l i . sm.proved ;  however, t o  be a t  l e a s t  a s  .. s t r o n g ,  a  p r e d i c t o r :  
o f  char isma as n a t i o n a l i s t i c  movements. I n . t h e  p r o c e s s  of r e -  
a n a l y s i s . t h i ~ : ~ l e d ' . t o  closer . :exami~nation o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p . b e t w e e n  
t h e s e  two v a r i a b l e s .  Add i t i ve  e f f e c t s  were i n d i c a t e d  ( c f :  pp. 9-10) ,  
To .deve lop  a combined s c a l e  o f  t h e s e  two d i f f e r e n t  d imens ions ,  t h e  
s c a l e  s t e p s  were s imply .  added t o g e t h e r  t o  produce  .new r ank ings  from 
Although t h i s  a d d i t i v e  model v i o l a t e s  s t a t i s t i c a l  assumpt ions  
f o r  t h e  use  o f  o r d i n a l  d a t a ,  t h e s e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  were outweighed 
by t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  new v a r i a b l e .  Th i s  combined v a r i a b l e ,  a l ong  
w i t h  o t h e r s  i n  the .mode1 ,  a ccoun t s  f o r  a lmos t  as much o f  t h e  v a r i a n c e  
e x p l a i n e d  as when t h e  two components were t r e a t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  ( .484 
v s .  . 533 ) .  Th i s  small l o s s  i s  o f f s e t  by t h e  g r e a t e r  s i n g l e  con- 
t r i b u t i o n  and independence  of  t h e  new v a r i a b l e .  It shows a s t r o n g e r  
r e l a t i o n  t o  cha r i sma  and h a s  a  l a r g e r  p a t h  v a l u e  t h a n  any o f  t h e  
o t h e r  e x p l a n a t o r y  v a r i a b l e s .  Alone, i t  accoun t s  f o r  o v e r  a q u a r t e r  
o f  t h e  v a r i a n c e .  Although p a r t i a l i n g  o u t  o t h e r  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  
' o t h e r  e x p l a n a t o r y  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  model r e s u l t s - . i n . s o m e  r e d u c t i o n  
. ( .524 - t o  . 425 ) ,  t h e :  r emain ing  va lue  i s  s t i l l  h i g h e r  . t h a n .  any of 
. . 
t h e .  o t h e r  p a r t i a l e d  v a l u e s .  Although : t h e s e  s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  s u b j e c t  
t o  i naccu racy  due .  t o  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  sample .  and, t o  a , l e s s e r  
e x t e n t ,  due .:to t h e  d a t a ,  t h e  ev idence  c l e a r 1 y . p o i n t s .  t o  t h e  r e l a t i v e  
impor tance  o f  t h i s  v a r i a b l e  i n  e x p l a i n i n g  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  char isma.  
R e f l e c t i n g .  f o r  a: moment on t h e  o r i g i n a l :  argument s u p p o r t i n g  : 
t h i s  h y p o t h e s i z e d . . r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  i t  i s  r e c a l l e d  t h a t  Weber saw 
c ha r i sma t i c . .  a u t h o r i - t y  as a ,  s p e c P f i c a l l y  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  f o r c e  r e -  
p u d i a t i n g  t h e  p a s t .  1n .economic  t e rms  t h i s . t r a n s i t i o n . b e t w e e n  
l l o l d u  and "new" i s  u s u a l l y  couched' i n  t e rms  o f  developed and under- 
developed o r  deve lop ing  c o u n t r i e s .  However, i f  .we e x a m h e  t h e  
c h a r i s m a t i c ~ s c a l e ,  t h e r e i s  v i r t u a l l y  no d i f f e r e n c e  between. low and-  
h i g h  chari.smat.ic l e a d e r s  . ( d i v i s i o n  between s t e p s  f i v e  a n d . , s i x )  and 
whether  a; c o u n t r y .  was more o r  l e s s  developed when a. l e a d e r  .came - t o  
power. G.e.ographical..distincltions. between t h e  United S t a t e s  a n d  
Europe. and.  o the r : . coun t r i e s  do n o t .  account .  f o r  d i f  f e r e n s e s  i n  l e v e l s  
o f  char isma.  Leaders. from t h e  Uni ted .  S t a t e s  - and Europe a r e  : equa l ly  
d i v i d e d  b.eGween h igh  and .low charisma.  The d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  
remain ing  c o u n t r i e s  a r e  s l i g h t  ( t h i r t e e n  h igh  and.  t e n :  l ow) .  
A l t e r n a t i v e . 1 ~ ~  i n  p o l i t i c a l  t e rms ,  t h e r e  i s  a n o t a b l e  d i f f e r -  
ence between.  h igh  and l o w .  charisma ,and whether .  a l e a d e r  came t o  
power t h r o u g h . - e s t a b l i s h e d .  e l e c t o r a l  p r o c e s s e s  - o r .  v i a  new. o r  - e x t r a -  
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  means ( e . g .  independence o r  r e v o l u t i o n ) .  
(Table  2 About Here) 
To t h e  e x t e n t  the.means of t a k i n g  o f f i c e  a r e  a r e f l e c t i o n  ,of 
t h e  p re sence  o f  i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d  changes ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  shown 
i n . T a b l e  2 s u g g e s t s  t h a t ,  c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r s h i p  i s  more l i k e l y  . t o  
accompany p e r i o d s  o f  change o r  t r a n s i t i o n  i n  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  s t r u c -  
t u r e  .-of - the . . . count ry .  Na t iona l  s o c i a l  c r i s i s  and . t he  a t t empts ,  t o  
r e s o l v e  t h e  c r i s i s  through .a n a t l o n a l i s  t i c .  movement - a r e  c h a r a c t e r -  
i s t i c  o f . . p e r i o d s  o f  change o r  t r a n s i t i o n .  50 
B i o g r a p h i c a l  Background - and Charisma 
. . 
The d a t a  . r e v e a l e d  v i r t u a l l - y  . no r e l a t i o n s h i p  b.etween a ,  l e a d e r 1  s 
char i sma.  and h i s .  e a r l y  c o n t a c t  wi th  o t h e r  s o c i a l  environments ( .05)  
a n d / o r .  h i s  e a r l y .  f o r e i g n  exper ience  as a .  youth ( - .  1 0 ) .  These low 
c o r r e l a t i o n s .  l e d  t o  t h e i r  exc lus ion  from t h e  p a t h  diagram. Perhaps 
t h e .  p r o c e s s  o f  r e j e c t i n g  t h e  e s t a b l i s h e d '  paradigm and.  formula . t ing 
a .new one. i s  under taken th rough . -o ther  means. Conceptual ly ,  however, 
.. . . 


















t h e r e  i s  st i l l  .room t o  sugges t  t h a t  more r e f i n e d  measurements might 
y e t .  show t h a t , . e i t h e r \  o f .  t h e s e  p r o c e s s e s  .o f  . d i f f e r e n t i a t e d .  exposure 
t o  a l t e r n a t t v e  .paradigms or >ko o t h e r .  a r e a s  o f  meaning o r .  . t o :  d i f f e r -  
e n t  enviconments a r e  impor tan t  i n : u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h e . s o u r c e s  of 
char isma.  
With t h r e e  e x c e p t i o n s ,  o t h e r  b i o g r a p h i c a l  background f a c t o r s ,  
as p r e d i c t e d ,  r e v e a l e d  l i t t l e  o r  no r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o . c h a r i s m a .  They 
a r e  b i r t h  d a t e  ( e a r l y  t o  l a t e :  - . 03 ) ;  p a r e n t a l  background (homogen- 
eous  t o  heterogeneous:  .07 ) ;  y e a r s  o f  formal  educa t ion  (low t o  h igh :  
- .06) ;  number of c h i l d r e n  (none t o  many: - . 19 ) ;  a g e . a t  assumption 
of o f f i c e  (young t o  o l d :  - . 05 ) ;  number o f  y e a r s  i n  o f f i c e  (few t o  
many: - -..19)..;: y e a r . . f i r s t  e n t e r e d : . o f f i c e  . ( e a r l y  ; . t o .  la te- : .  - .05)  ; yea r  
l as t  i n  o f f i c e . : ( . e a r l y  t o ,  l a t e :  -. 004) .  T h e  remaining t h r e e  var-  
i a b l e s ,  marital s t a t u s ,  means o f  t a k i n g  o f f i c e ,  and reason  f o r  
l e a v i n g  o f f i c e  a l l  . ,had. nomina l  c a t e g o r i e s .  The f o r  them. i s  .84, 
.,86, and .1.58 , r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The cont ingency c o e f f L c i e n t : . i s  .64; 
. 6 5 ,  and *.85 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
The. .only.. p o s s i b l y .  meaningful  t a u  co r r e l a t%ons '  i n  t h i s  group 
a r e  two o f  -. 19,  and evenltfiose . a r e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  small .  s o  t h a t  . in :  
t h e  ab.sen.ce.- o.f .any. p r e d i c t e d  i r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  i t  - i s :  q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  
t hey  might . .have . .occur red .by .  chance.. . The f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  shows a 
s l i g h t  r e v e r s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  between t h e  number o f  c h i l d r e n ,  and 
char isma.  Perhaps t h e  l a c k . . o f . c h i l d r e n  produces  a p a r a l l e l  down- 
. . g r a d i n g  of . t h e .  l e a d e r ' s  p o s i t i o n  a s  " f a the r ' .  o f  . , a l l  . t h e  people!' 
. . .  . . s i n c e  he .  i s  a . . ' ! family man." 
. . 
The o the r . - . 19  c o r r e l a t i o n  showed an i n v e r s e ' r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between t h e  number o f  y e a r s  i n  o f f i c e  and char isma.  The nominal 
s t a t i s t i c s  on t h e  r ea son  f o r . l e a v i n g  o f f i c e  r e f l e c t . t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
n i n e  o u t .  of e l e v e n  . o f  . , t h e  most c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r s  ( s t e p s  seven , ,  
t o  t e n )  who have l e f t  o f f i c e  ( f i v e  a r e  s t i l l  i n  o f f i c e )  were f o r c e d  
o u t  by.. a coup o r  e x e c u t i o n ;  (Claude .... h a s  p r e v i o u s l y  p o i n t e d ,  t o  t h i s  
phenomenon--see f n .  8 . )  Although t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  was n o t  p re -  
d i c t e d ,  t h e s e  .two r e l a t i o n s h i p s  would. a p p e a r  t o :  b e ,  an .  i n d i c a t i o n  
o f  , t h e  v o l a t i l e  n a t u r e  o f  char isma and t h e  d i f f i c u l t , - t a s k  a c h a r i s -  
ma t i c  l e a d e r  has . .  i n  f i rm ly . ,  e s  t a b l i s h i n g  h i m s e l f .  Combined w i t h  
t h i s  i s  t h e  s l i g h t . . t e n d e n c y  o f ' . t h e  d a t a  t o  show t h a t .  t h e  l o n g e r  
a h i g h l y  c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r  s tays i n  o f f i c e  t h e  more l i k e l y  h i s  
char i sma  w i l l  d e c r e a s e ,  even t o  t h e  p o i n t  o f  h i s  b e i n g  removed 
from o f f i c e  by f o r c e f u l  means. 
A -rir.s.t r e a c t i o n  t o  t h i s  migh t .  l e a d .  one t o  coficlude t h a t  
t h i s  i s  an i n d i c a t i o n  o f  Weber ls  concep t  o f  " r o u t i n i z a t i o n  of  
char i sma ,"  o r  o f  t h e  " l e g i t i m a t i o n  o f  power" found i n  more, r e c e n t  
w r i t i n g s  ( c f .  f n .  8 ) .  But on deepe r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  t h i s  a s s e r -  
t i o n  would appea r  q u e s t i o n a b l e .  When a c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r  i s  
over thrown,  most o f  h i s  p e r s o n a l  ph i l o sophy  and i d e a s ,  n o t  t o  
mention h i s . :  ways. and '  mannerisms, a r e  o f t e n  l lpurged. l l  Thus r a t h e r  
t h a n  h i s  char i sma  b e i n g  r o u t i n i z e d  o r  l e g i t i m a t e d ,  i t  i s  more 
l i k e l y  t o .  be  d i s c a r d e d  as unworkable. 51  
The more l i k e l y  e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  p a t t e r n  comes i n  t h e  
i n t r o d u c t o r y  pages  o f  t h i s  s t udy  i n  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  g iven  o f  a 
c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r .  "The degree  t o  which f o l l o w e r s  m a i n t a i n  
t h e i r  b e l i e f  i n  him i s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  become a  
symbol ic  f o c a l  p o i n t  i n  t h e  u n i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  coun t ry  towards  
t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e s e  problems t h r o u g h - t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  end 
g o a l s ,  a l t hough  t h e  f i n a l  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e s e  problems and ach ieve-  
ment o f  g o a l s  i s  p r o b l e m a t i c . "  
It would appea r  i n  many c a s e s  t h a t  t h e  b e l i e f  i n  t h e  a b i l i t y  
of  t h e  c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r  t o  r e s o l v e  problems i s  more imagined 
t h a n  r e a l .  Thus j. when t h e  l e a d e r .  t a k e s  power,,. and.  h i s  a t t e m p t s  t o  
s o l v e  problems r e p e a t e d l y  f a i l ,  t h e  r e s u l t  i s  o f t e n  t h e  with-  
drawal  o f  c h a r i s m a t i c  suppor t  and b e l i e f ,  even,  i n  many c a s e s ,  t o  
t h e  p o i n t  o f  be ing  overthrown. I n t e r v i e w s  f o r  two l e a d e r s ,  i n  
p a r t i c u l a r  (Rhee and NkrumahJ., i nd i ca t ed .  t h i s  p o i n t . v e r y  c l e a r l y .  
The r e s p o n d e n t s ~ c o n t i n u a l l y  q u a l i f i e d  t h e i r  r e sponses  by l i m i t -  
i n g  many o f  t h e  l e a d e r ' s  a t t r i b u t e s  t o  t h e  e a r l i e r  p e r i o d  on ly .  
k 
CONCLUSION 
T h i s < , s t u d y  i s  seen  a s  a . c u m u l a t i v e . e f f o r t  in - .  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  
. .  , 
. . . - r e s e a r c h  on char isma.  Seve ra l  s t u d i e s  t o  da te , ,have , .d i scussed  t h e  
.- . ' . ,  meaning and,  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  charisma w i t h :  r e f e r e n c e  t o  one o r  
perhaps  a. few c a s e s .  Some. have begun t o  . .develop i n d i c a t o r s  t h a t  
.: might d i f f e r e n t i a t e  a :  l a r g e r  sample.. Wi l lne r -  (1968) c a r r i e d  t h i s  
p r o c e s s  c o n s i d e r a b l y - f a r t h e r  by examining s e v e r a l - l e a d e r s  i n  terms 
o f  a number o f  d i f f e r e n t  i n d i c a t o r s .  Her s tudy  d i d  n o t ,  however, 
examine a l l  t h e  l e a d e r s  a c r o s s  a l l - t h e  i n d i c a t o r s  p r e s e n t e d .  
I n  c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  p r e s e n t  s tudy  has  been f u l l y  comparat ive .  
Th i r t y - fou r  heads  o f  s t a t e  and t h e i r  c o u n t r i e s  have been examined 
f o r  each of  n inety-seven i n d i c a t o r s  ( fo r ty - two f o r  char isma a l o n e ) .  
I n  s p i t e  of  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  problems posed by c u l t u r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  
i t  has  been p o s s i b l e  t o  b u i l d  a  c u m u l a t i v e ~ s c a l e  o f  twelve  i n d i -  
c a t o r s .  index ing  t h e  l e v e l  o f  char isma of  t h e s e  t h i r t y - f o u r .  heads 
o f  s t a t e .  
Acceptable  s c a l e s  were a l s o  c o n s t r u c t e d . f o r  n a t i o n a l  s o c i a l  
c r i s i s ,  n a t i o n a l i s t i c   movement.^, n a t i o n a l i s m ,  and .youth  disruption. 
These v a r i a b l e s , . a l o n g  wi th  two o t h e r s  deemed most r e l e v a n t  con- 
c e p t u a l l y  ( d e n i a l  of a c c e s s  and pre-power f o l l o w i n g ) ,  were sta- 
. 45.  
t i s t i c a l l y  examined. t o  a s c e r t a i n  t h e  r e l a t f v e  s t r e n g t h s  o f  t h e i r  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  cha r i sma .  T h i s  r e s u l t e d  i n  s u p p o r t  f o r  f i v e  o f  
e i g h t  o f  t h e  h y p o t h e s e s  and p a r t i a l  s u p p o r t  f o r  a  s f x t h .  The 
v a l i d i t y  o f  one o f  t h e  two h y p o t h e s e s  n o t  s u p p o r t e d  was q u e s t i o n e d  
from t h e  0 u t s e . t .  The a n a l y s i s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  f ive : -major  
e x p l a n a t o r y  v a r i a b l e s  t o g e t h e r  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  s l i g h t l y  l e s s  t h a n  
ha . l f  t h e  v a r i a n c e !  i n '  t h e  l e v e l  . o f  cha r i sma  among t h e  p r e s e n t  
sample.  T h e i r  e x p l a n a t o r y  v a l u e s . o r d e r e d  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  a s  f o l l o w s :  
n a t i o n a l i s m  p l u s  n a t i o n a l i s t i c  movements, d e n i a l  of a c c e s s ,  d i s -  
r u p t e d  y o u t h ,  pre-power f o l l o w i n g  and a  n a t i o n a l  s o c i a l  c r i s i s .  
The l a s t  two were n o t e d  t o  be  p a r t i c u l a r l y  weak p r e d i c t o ~ s ~ i n  
t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of a 
n a t i o n a l  s o c i a l  c r i s i s  was shown t o  be  o f  impor tance  i n  e x p l a i n i n g  
o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  model.  The a n a l y s i s  conc luded  w i t h  a d i s -  
c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  p r o s p e c t s  f o r  t h e  " l e g i t i m a t i o n "  o f  cha r i sma .  
FUTURE PROSPECTS FOR RESEARCH 
The inc rements ,made  by t h i s  s t u d y  t o  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  on char i sma  
a r e  s e e n  t o  be  most h e l p f u l  f f r s t . i n  t h e  a r e a  o f .  s o c i a l  change:.and 
compara t ive  a n a l y s i s ,  and; second ,  i n  t h e  s e a r c h  f o r  i n c r e a s e d  
power i n  t h e  e x p l a n t f o n  o f  c h a r i s m a ,  These i n c r e m e n t s  a r e ,  n o t .  
s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  p a r a l l e l e d  by s u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  r e s e a r c h  
i n  t h i s  a r e a  which c a n  b u i l d  on t h e  work done t o  d a t e .  
I f . t h i s  s t u d y  were t o  be  r e p l i c a t e d ,  t h e r e  would be s e v e r a l  
a r e a s  o f  improvement.  C e r t a i n l y - a  b e t t e r  m e a s u r e . m i g h t . b e  de- 
ve loped  t o  index  t h e  l e a d e r ' s  exposure  b a f f f e r e n t i a t e d  exper-  
i e n c e s  and s o c i a l  env i ronments .  A d d i t i o n a l  s o u r c e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
i n t e r v i e w s ,  might  be  used  t o  f u r t h e r  i n c r e a s e  t h e  a l r e a d y  ac-  
c e p t a b l e  l e v e l s  o f  s t a b i l i t y - r e l i a b i l i t y .  The i n d i c a t o r s  which 
had l i t t l e  r e l a t i o n  w i t h  t h e i r  r e s p e c t l v e  s c a l e s  shou ld  be  dropped.  
However, i n d i c a t o r s  which n e a r l y  s c a l e d  shou ld . .be  r e t a i n e d .  Others  
might  .be added. ( e .  g .  , t h e  l e a d e r . ' s .  o r a t o r i c a l  a b i l i t y ,  g r e a t  per-  
s o n a l  courage ,  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  h i s  b i r t h d a y ,  0 r . a  s t r e e t ,  c i t y  o r  
impor t an t  c e n t e r  named f o r  him).  The p a t t e r n  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  has  
e s t a b l i s h e d  w i l l  now pe rmi t  any group o f  heads  o f  s t a t e  t o  be 
s e l e c t e d  w i thou t  p r i o r  need t o  de te rmine  which may o r  may n o t  be 
c h a r i s m a t i c .  
Th i s  t y p e  o f  r e p l i c a t i o n ,  h e l p f u l  as i t  might b e ,  l e a v e s  un- 
answered one major d i f f i c u l t y .  I n  s e l e c t i n g  l e a d e r s  from many 
d i f f e r e n t  t ime  p e r i o d s ,  it becomes i m p o s s i b l e  t o  u s e  most d a t a  
a l r e a d y  c o l l e c t e d  from o t h e r  s t u d i e s  comparing n a t i o n s ,  s i n c e  
most s t u d i e s  a r e  conducted  f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  t ime  p e r i o d .  
The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  a  c l u s t e r  o f  i n d i c a t o r s  now makes i t  
p o s s i b l e  t o  s e l e c t  a t ime  p e r i o d ,  pe rhaps  w i t h  a view t o  u s i n g  
d a t a  from c e r t a i n  o t h e r  c ro s s -nac lona l  s t u d i e s .  Then each  head 
o f  s t a t e ,  o r  a known p r o b a b i l i t y  sample,  can  be  examined on t h e  
b a s i s  o f  t h e  c l u s t e r  o f  i n d i c a t o r s  used  h e r e  t o  measure char isma.  
The same s t e p s  cou ld  be t a k e n  t o  measure n a t i o n a l i s t i c  movements. 
Again, t h i s  c l u s t e r  might  be e n l a r g e d  by a few i n d i c a t b r s  which 
a lmos t  s c a l e d  and pe rhaps  by a  ve ry  few a d d i t i o n a l  ones  which 
were n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  s t udy .  
I 
T h i s .  r e s e a r c h  ha s  done '  t h e  work. n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  nex t  s t e p  
described: , .above,  . T h i s  . - s t e p  has .  g r e a t e r -  h e u r i s t i c  v a l u e  t h a n  a 
r e p l i c a t i o n  o f :  t h e  s tudy. ,  b e c a u s e : , i t  would r e p r e s e n t  a n o t h e r -  i n -  
crement i n  t h e  r e s e a r c h  l i t e r a t u r e -  on charisma.: .  
Another  r e s e a r c h  a l t e r n a t i v e  would be a much more i n t e n s i v e  
s t u d y . o f : t h e  a c t u a l  members o f  c h a r i s m a t i c  f o l l o w i n g s .  Substan- 
t i a l l y  g r e a t e r . i n p u t s . w o u l d  be needed h e r e  s i n c e ,  l a r g e  numbers of  
p e r s o n s  would p robab ly  have t o  be i n t e r v i e w e d , i n  many c o u n t r i e s ,  
f i r s t  w i t h  a view t o , , a s c e r t a f n i n g  t h e i r  d e g r e e  o f  suppo r t  and 
b e l i e f  i n  t h e  l e a d e r ,  and second t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h a t  
b e l i e f  and s u p p o r t .  Th i s  t y p e . o f  s t u d y  would n e c e s s a r i l y  be 
1 i m i t e d . i n  t ime  s i n c e  i t  would be i n c r e a s i n g l y  d i f f i c u l t  t o . r e -  
c o n s t r u c t  a  c h a r i s m a t f c  f o l l owing  a s  t h e  l e a d e r s  become more d i s -  
t a n t  i n  t h e  p a s t .  P o l i t i c a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  would a l s o  p r even t  
a c c e s s  t o  a  wide r ange  o f  r e sponden t s  i n  some c o u n t r i e s .  However, 
w i t h  t h e  i n c r e a s i n g  number o f  d a t a  banks ,  such a  l a r g e  s t u d y  
might  become p o s s i b l e .  C e r t a i n l y  i t  would make a  c o n t r i b u t i o n  i n -  
t h e  f i e l d s  o f  s o c i a l  movements and mass psychology.  
I n . t h e  meantime, small s t u d i e s ,  such  as t h e  one sugges ted  
above,  w i l l  p r o b l a b l y  be more l i k e l y  t o  emerge a s  inc rements  i n  
t h e  growing l i t e r a t u r e  on char i sma ,  i t s  n a t u r e  and c a u s e s .  
FOOTNOTES 
1. Although.Willner (1968) came close to a comparative.study 
of some fifteen leaders and. as many indicators., she did not- 
include- a full comparison of. all. leaders .on all indi cators. 
2. The original formulation of hypotheses was based on a sociogenic 
framework which suggest that social-psychological processes 
"...are embedded in the structural process." (Young, 1965: 
162; see also Young, 1966) 
3. I am indebted to David,Segal for suggestions which led to 
this integration. 
4. "...The Greek word charisma /was7 originally derived from the 
legendary Char1 s , wi fe . of ~eFhagstus, the god of tools, and. 
metalworking. In,the earliest 1egends.she personi.fied.grace, 
beauty., purity and..unselfishness. Later legends; represented 
several: graces .of Charites as the embodiment of grace..and. 
beauty.. Hence the word came to mean. distinct.,and aktractive 
endowments of character, particularly grace, beauty, purity, 
and'altrufsm.": (Morton, 1965:5) "Weber borrowed the term 
. from, Rudolf. Sohm, the Strassburg church historian and;.juri st; 
'who, used, the term to mean gift of grace.," (Gerth, 19-58:52) 
5. At least two students of government, Friedrich (1961:15) and 
Moore (1965:46), who accepts Friedrich's argument, have clung 
to the original understanding of charisma that it must be 
confined solely to its original usage in the religious sphere. 
Thus, it has no applicability to politcal figures. Friedrich 
bases his argument on what he contends is the confusion of 
structure (form) and content, He admits that Hitler, Christ, 
Mussolini and Moses all used the same form or method, but 
argues that their content is the essence of charisma. Thus, 
he rejects WeberJs belief that " The concept of charisma is 
here used in a completely lvalue-neutrall sense." (Gerth, 
1958:245; see also Weber, 1964:359) In distinction to Fried- 
rich, most contemporary writers have accepted, if not expanded 
on, Weberls usage of the term (see references, fn. 6). 
6. Among the contemporary writers, see.Bendix, 1962:300; Emerson, 
1962:281; Friedland, 1964:23; Marcu.s,.1961:23~; Rustow; 1968: 
687; Tucker, 1968:738,; and Willner, 1968:44, 
7. Eisenstadt seems to question thissview by speaking of-the 
II . ..PO tentially contdnuous..appeal of the charismatic in 
seemingly orderly and routine situations. " (Weber, 1968 :xxiv) 
.'Yet, Eisenstadt gives no. exampl'es to support his assertion. 
Thus,. it is difficult..to interpret his precise meaning. How- 
ever, one suspects that, due to'his.emphasfs on analysis by 
example, he \has neglected the obvious fact .that..neither- char-. 
fsma, crisis; nor "routine situations" .are.dfchotomies; Rather, 
they are always present in degrees; A smallrcrisis situation, 
when. compa-red to a major. cf rsi s , may seem "orderly" and "routine. " 
The essentfal-point is that any process of social change m a y  
49. 
r e s u l t  i n :  some. l e v e l  o f  d i  s r u p t f o n ,  which may-, i n  t u r n ,  l e a d  
t o  t h e  emergence. o f  a leader:  wf th  some l e v e l  o f t c h a r i s m a .  
There i s ,  however,  a n o t h e r  p a t h  o f  a n a l y s i s  which c o n s i d e r s  
cha r i sma  i n  t h e  m o l - e l i m i t e d  a r e a  o f  i t s - r o l e  i n  t h e  "new 
s t a t e s . "  S h f l s  ,suggest-s t h a t - c h a r i s m a  i s :  most.  u s e f u l  p n :  
u n d e r s t a n d h g  how a u t h q r i t y  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  from t r a d i t i o n a l  
p a t t e r n s -  o f  a l l e g i a n c e  t o  t h e  .new s t a t e .  (1958:284-5 and.  
1960)  He was p receded  i n  t h i s  view by Kahin (1955:1023) .  
Apte r  t a k e s  a s i m i l a r  view i n i . h i s  book on Ghana? (1963:  1 3 )  
Although t h i s . m a y . b e .  one v a l i d  e x a m p l e o f  t h e  a t t e m p t e d  u s e  
of  char isma d u r i n g  p e r i o d s  o f .  c r i s i s  o r  . r a p i d -  s o c i a l  change,  
A.K.E, ,Claude . i n d i e t s  S h i l s  f o r  t h e  r e l e v a n c y . o f  " c h a r i s m a t i c  
l e g i t % m a t i o n . ! '  T h i s  '7 ... i s . t h e  p r o c e s s  of  c r e a t f n g  l o y a l f t y  
f o r  t h e  new s t a t e  t h r o u g h , t h e  pei-sonal f n f 1 u e n c e ; o f  t h e -  
c h a r i s m a t i c .  l e a d e r .  '' . (Claude ,  i 9 6 6 : l )  Claude.  s u g g e s t s  t h i s  
p r o c e s s  of l e g i t i m a t i o n  i s  an  e r r o n e o u s (  c o n s 5 d e r a t f o n  f o r  
t h e  s5mple.  r e a s o n  t h a t  many of  t h e  l e a d e r s  a r e  .over throw,n .  
( c f . .  p .  43 ) ,  Even more.  i m p o r t a n t  Is S h i l ~ ; '  a p p a r e n t  f a i l u r e -  
t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  r o l e  o f .  c h a r 1  s m a t i c  l e a d e r s  i n . . " o l d .  s t a t e s  ." 
One r a t h e r  s u s p e c t s  he  v i e w s . t h e  t e r m  a s  something to ;move,  
f r o m , . f n t o q  t h e  p r o g r e s s i o n  towards- .  "modern" s o c f  e t y  and 
" r a t i o n a l - l e g a l "  fo rms , ' o f  - government.  (Tucker ,  1968 : 734.) 
The o r i g i n a l  f o r m u l a t f o n  o f  " n a t f o n a l i s t i c  movements" d i d  
n o t  d i s t i n g u i s h  be tween " n a t f o n a l  s o c i a l  c r i s i s "  and a  l e s s  
r e f i n e d  s c a l e  o f  " n a t i o n a l i s t i c  movements." I n  t h e  q u e s t  
f o r  g r e a t e r  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  cha r i sma ,  t h e s e  two somewhat sep-  
a r a t e  dfmensfons were found t o  b e  s u p e r i o r  i n  b o t h  exp lana-  
t o r y  and h u e r i s t f c  v a l u e .  O f  t h e  twenty-four)5*a t o t a l  o f  
s e v e n t e e n  were u s e d  i n  t h e  two a l t e r n a t f v e  measures .  
He goes  on t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  b o t h  S t a l f n  and Nkrumah a r e  ex- 
amples o f  l e a d e r s  t o  whom c h a r i s m a t i c  q u a l i t i e s  were f a l s e l y  
a t t r i b u t e d .  T h l s  may b e  t r u e ,  b u t  o n l y  beyond a c e r t a i n  p o i n t .  
It i s  a rgued  below ( p a  45)  t h a t  c h a r i s m a t i c  p o l i t i c a l  f i g u r e s  
w f t h  t h e i r  h i g h  c o n t r o l  o v e r  r e s o u r c e s  o f  i n f l u e n c e ,  r u n  t h e  
r i s k  of exceed ing  t h e  p a r z m e t e r s  o f  t h e  paradigm a c c e p t e d  
by t h e i r  f o l l o w i n g ,  t h u s  l o s i n g  i t s  s u p p o r t .  T h i s  makes 
them v u l n e r a b l e  t o  e x p u l s i o n  from o f f i c e  by a  coup o r  o t h e r  
means. Thus, a more l i k e l y  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  T u c k e r ' s  p o i n t  
i s  t h a t  Nkrumah and p r o b a b l y  S t a l f n  (who i s  n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  
t h e  p r e s e n t  s a m p l e ) ,  were a c c e p t e d  as c h a r i s m a t i c  t o  a  p o i n t  
b u t  e v e n t u a l l y  exceeded t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  of  t h e  a c c e p t e d  
p a r a d i  gm, 
However, c o n t r a r y  t o  S h i l s v  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , . w h e n  a n -  i n d i -  
v i d u a 1 , c a n  d e v e l o p  h i ?  own. v i e w . o f  t h e  s f t u a t f o n  w h i c h . p r o - .  
d u c e s  a  s u I " f i c i e n t , l e v e l  of  o r d e r ,  i t  does  no t .mean  t h a t  
c h a r i s m a  h a s  been " d i s p e r ~ e d .  " ~ l t e r n t i v e l y  s t a t e d ,  . t h e  
p r e s e n c e  o f  o r d e r  shou l .d .no t  i m p l y . t h e  p r e s e n c e  of  "charisma!' 
when t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  l o g i c a l l y  u n d e r s t a n d s  , o r  m a t t e r - o f - f a c t l y  
a c c e p t s  t h e  s i t u a t i o n .  R a t h e r ,  cha r i sma  o b t a i n s - w h e n .  a  
" l e a d e r "  can  i n t e r p r e t  a seemingly  c .hao t i c  s i t u a t i o n  i n .  a  
manner: n o t  f u l l y  u n d e r s t o o d '  by t h e  f o l l o w e r ,  b u t  f'n a  way 
a g r e e a b l e  . t o  t h e  f o l l o w e r .  Thus , .  t h e  a b s o l u t e  amount  o f  
* * i n d i c a t o r s  proposed f o r  t h e  o r i g i n a l  m e a s u r e , . o n l y  n i n e  
were used.  But o f  t h e s e  same twenty-four  
char i sma  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  t o t a l  s o c i a l  environment i s  n o t .  
f i x e d ;  i t  r f s e a  o r  f a l l s  w i t h  t h e  s i t u a t i o n a l :  c o n t e x t .  
S e v e r a l  e x c e l l e n t  s t u d i e s  on n a t f o n a l i s m  a l l  t e n d  t o * d e -  t 
l i n e a t e  t h e  same i den t i f y ' i ng  i n d i c a t o r s  o f  n a t i o n a l i s m .  
(Kohn, 1955; King, 1935; Hayes, 1960; S c h a f e r ,  1955;  S c h a f e r ,  
1959; Snyder ,  1954;  Snyder,  1964)  A s  e a r l y  a s  1935,  King 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  ranked  s i x  i n d i c a t o r s  f o r  seven  European c o u n t r i e s .  
(pp.  23-37) C u r i o u s l y ,  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  s tudy, ,  no,known a t t emp t  
ha s  been made t o  deve lop  a  r a n k i n g  o f  n a t i o n a l i s m  on a  wider  
b a s i s  ( b o t h  i n  t e rms  o f  i n d i c a t o r s  and c o u n t r i e s ) .  Less  
u s e f u l  b u t  s t i l l  concu r r i ng  i n  g e n e r a l  w i t h  t h e  above works 
are. .Doob,  1964; Kedour ie ,  1 9 6 0 ; - ~ o y a l .  ~ n s t i t u t e  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
A f f a i r s ,  1939;  and Tagore,  1916. 
. . . . 
.. "The s i m p I e s t  s t a t e m e n t  t h g t  c a n  b e  made about  a - n a t i o n  is  :. 
t h a t :  .it 'is -.-a; body,. od:: peopLe.,.who-,feel.: t h a t  t h e y .  are.  a -  na.tion ; 
. . .  . and-  it .may be t h a t  ... when al l . : . the- . f  ine-spun.  . . ana lys i s  ..is.. concZuded.. 
t h i s  w i l l  b e .  t h e .  u l t ima te . , s t a t emen t  a s  w e l l .  " (Emerson,.  1962: 
102) 
, . . . i .  
o r i g i n a l l y .  t h e r e  w e r e . .  f or ty . :  c a s e s  .. i n  t h e  .-sample Four (Ceau- 
sescu,-  Kaunda; Sihanouk, .... T o u e ) .  .. w e r e  dropped. due.  t o  inade-  
q u a t e  . sou rces  ,' :ei.ther..:persons av.a-f.lab4e . f o r  i n t e r v i e w s  and/or.. . . . .  
biographies . .  . Tw.0. ..(Saud., .... and.: ~ah1a .vk i . l  Shah. of  . I r a n )  were.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
e l i m i n a t e d  f  roml. t h e  .. control. . :  gqoup because..  i.t-: was f  e1.t. t h a t .  . the . . . .  
remaining f i v e  members ,-of - t h e  contro1; 'group would' be: s u f f i c i e n t .  
. ..., . . . . . : .  . .  . -  
Data o n .  Hi roh i f  o w a s  .gafhesed..:only. up t o  1945. Although t h e r e  . . .  
was : some.. uqcer.taintry:;..- as-  .to:- the:. s t r eng th : ;o f '  h i s  p o l i t i c a l  : 
power even t o  : 19.45., + c e r t a i n l y  a f t e r .  1945 he ,had- l i t t l e  p o l i -  
t i c a l  power.. 
.-- . . 
The in t roduc t i .on .  o f .  b i a s  .. i n t o  ... . t h i s  sample. .is i n t e n t i o n a l  i n  
. ... o r d e r ,  t o  -concentra.te...on....developf ng measures of  charisma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. Concluding su.gges.tions .-t(:p.o...45)....outline. a follow-up. s tudy  which 
would e l i m i n a t e  t h i s .  , b i a s .  
. . . . . .  . . . .  - .  
The . fo rmer-  would : r e s u l . t  ... i n .  non-exclusive  . ca t ego r i s e s  . . .  For ex- . . . . . .  
ample, a parliarnen.tary .... democ~acy  ,. cou ld -  .apply t o .  I n d i a ,  Eng- . .  
l and ,  . a s  wel l . -as . - . .~anzania ,  .... . Y e t . ,  . Tanzan_ia, Russ i a ,  Yugoslavia,  . .  . . 
and China . c o n s i d e r  .... thems.eLves.  sociali is . s t a t e s .  . The l a t t e r  . - . . . . .  
b a s i s  - a l s o  becomes,-;very:. con.fusing .due ., t o  t h e  presence . .o f - .mul t i -  . ...-.  
d e f i n i t i o n s  . of .. terms.; .. .-.Even-..a-: simple.:  dichotomy such as one- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
o r  two-party .. s t a t e s  : breaks-.down ..-. , I f  the..  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  c r i -  
t e r i o n  i s  . t h e .  pxesence..:of-. a.. l aw- .p roh ib i t i ng  a second p a r t y ,  - .  
f o r  example, .. t h e  - counkr ies  ,wikhou.t .. l a w s ,  ... such .as . Tanzania . . . .- ...... 
and t h e  . Uni'te.d.: S t a t e s ,  --.arte.+grouped- t o g e t h e r .  . I f .  one speaks  
of an "effective.dominan$..partyy ..... 4e.g.. , . w i t h  more than 65% 
of - t h e  popu la r  - s.uppor$.):, - then. .  the:. United : S t a t e s  .. dur ing  most. . - 1  - . .  - 
o f .  Rooseve l t  1s - tenure.,  .-.and--China, . t o  -name j u s t  two.. completely .: . .  :. . . . . . .  
d i f f e r e n t  .systems,  ... axe.i.gr6uped- t o g e t h e r .  . .On . . t he .  r e l a t e d  .prob-.  . . . .  
lem o f  - identifying.- .d$cLat;ors and t o t a l i t a r i a n  systems,  s e e  - 
Tucker. 1965: 559. 
T h i r t y - e i g h t  o f .  t h e s e  a re . -used  i n  ..the . a t t e m p t  t o  measure .. 
. . charisma. Fr ied land .  l a m e n t s . .  .that.-.!'the d e a r t h .  of  such ir idi-  * . 
c a t o r s .  i n :  the. .  l i t e r a t u r e - o f . - t h e  . behav io ra l  - s c i e n c e s  i s  q u i t e  -. 
remarkable.. ' '  . .(196.4: 21-2) Hopeful ly ,  t h j s -  s tudy  and t h e  
e a r l i e r  one by Wil lner .  .(P9.6.8:)..: have: remedied .  t h i s .  . s i t u a t i o n .  
~ i n e  - p o t e n t i a l .  indica.toks-.were. used..  t o .  measure - n a t i o n a l .  s o c i a l .  . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  crisis.  Fifteen:-were: .used::.ko.-measure n a t i o n a l i s  t ic . .  movements. :. 
. . . . . . .  A n . a d d i t i o n a 1  fif.teen..were..:.use.d. . to.measuye na t iona l i sm.  . Seven 
were used t o  construc . t : -a  ...sca1.e. -of - disrup. te .d .  youth.  (Four.-of;  . . 
. . . . . .  t h e s e  were gather.ed. in .  the .... pxocess ... of  .re-analy.ses . a f t e r  the . .  
. presence .  .of .. a...psychological.-model:-.had -been e s t a b l i s h e d ;  ) . . . . .  
The remain.ing . eleven.-:were.-used - t o  t e s t  - t h e  importance o f  b io-  
g r a p h i c a l  - . f a c t o r s .  
. . . . . . . . .  - .. - . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . 
There -were  f 0 . u r . y  e~cep.t ions. . ;~-  :..Four... Americans -.were - in te rv iewed.  . 
.. f o r .  f o r e i g n  leaders , ;  ... :...Two.. s . tuden.ks~. .s .eriously involved  i n  Cuban.. .-  . 
. s t u d i e s ,  -both ' ;  of  :-whom ..- had: ... been ... to. Cuba, -were - in te rv iewed.  An ; . . . . . . .  - ... 
Arnerican-.w.ho. had .... l ived..in:.  I . ta ly . .a  .number...of years ,dur ing .Mus-  . . . . . . . .  
s o l i n i ' s  - tenure:.was..  interviewed*. . Aq American s tudent . .  s t u d y i n g -  
t h e  People, '  s Republic o f  Chian was in te rv iewed;  
The excep t ions  a r e  Lenin,  Khrushchev, Hussein and Ben B e l l a .  
. . . .  . . . . . .  - . 
Ben B e l l a ,  Church i l l , -  F r e i ,  H i r o h i t o ,  Ho, . Kennedy,. and Mus- 
s o l i n l .  
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  
The . scalogram . ana lys i s .  .program:.used -here.-  was w r i t t e n  .by-  Nancy- . . .  
Moxley, Of £ i c e  .of .... Cow-uter-. .Services.,  . :Cornell  Un ive r s i t y ,  . and . . . . .  . . .  
r e v i s e d  -and  adapted.-by ....-t he.:auth.ar .... for.:.the Department o f  Rura l  
Sociology, .  Corne l l  Un ive r s i t y  . 
. . ........................ - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  Due , . t o .  t h e  limited.-.-n.unber.._of .-cases and., -more impor tan t ly ,  due:. 
. . . t o  t h e  l a c k .  of. .  a:. ..random-..pxobab&iity sample--or t h e  use  of t h e  ......... 
e n t i r e  . universe.--.thse._is:- only:.a. m a r g i n a l . - s u t i l i t y  i n  t h e .  use  . . . . . .  - . 
of  r e f i n e d .  te.chniques.-,:such.7 as.-. r e g r e s s i o n '  and pa th  a n a l y s i s .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
There i s  a g rea t . .  p robab i l i t y . .  .that.: t h e  ; s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  i n a c c u r a t e .  . . . .  
However these . -  techniq.wsc-are.-.taken,las ..  means t o  de te rmin ing  
. t h e  r e l a t i v e  magnit.ude.. of.i..the con8r ibu t ion  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  make - . . . . . . . . . . .  
t o  t h e  - exp lana . eon .  o f ~ c h a r i s m a . .  : More. r e l i a b l e  . is .. the us-e o f ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
..... p a r t i a l  c o r r e l a t i o n s  (..Galk.mg .,.- 19.6.7 : 40 6-8) I n .  e s sence  then ,  . . . .  - ... 
r e g r e s s i o n ,  and pa th . . ana lys i s -  are..;.used h e r e  .: a s  g e n e r a l  v a l i -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
d a t o r s  : i n  . ,determining ...khe;r. e l a .~ve . . : p ,ower f  .o f . .  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  .. 
i n  . . the  exp lana t ion  : of  char i sma.  
. . . . 
The f i rs t ,  p ic$qres .  . . in homes- o r  p u b l i c ,  i s .  a combined i n d i - .  
c a t o r .  
. . . . . . . .  
This  i s  a . s l i g h t l y ,  impr6.ved:. vers ion.-  .of...the . s c a l e  p r e s e n t e d .  i n c . .  - . . . .  _ .  
t h e  t h e s i s  .(scalibili-:ty.--+.72.8:. comp..areed.- t o .  . 6 7.4) . .  The . d e n i a l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
of  a c c e s s ,  ,which i s - .  i nde~d- .by , - . t he . -  l e a d e r .  having been d e t a i n e d  - . . . . . . .  , 
o r  j a i l e d  by,. t h e  op.posing. f o r c e  .,.- w a s .  dropped: from t h e  s c a l e  : t o  . .- . . . .  
i n s u r e .  . its independence. as . a.- .separate - exp lana to ry .  variable- . .  - . . .  .- .... 
The combined. i n d i c a t o r  of :  the-.- l e a d e r  i s - image. on money. o r  - p o s t t  - - .  
-age - s t a m p s  was.-.dropped for-.  concep tua l .  - reasons .  Those who . - . - . - . - .. 
l e a r n e d  o f  t h i s  s tudy . , o f t en . a sked  t o  what e x t e n t  t h i s  occur red  
. . . . 
52. . 
- .  . . . . .  
as . a genuine.,.re.El.eckion.: of-:.the.- 1eader.l~ :. charisma and to. what 
e x t e n t  it occurred-..simpl$: as.- a . ~ r e s u l t  :..of. t h e  l e a d e r  ' s o r d e r s .  
I t  . became .clear ..tha.t.- .the.-ixoom-.f o r . - i n t e r p l a y  ..between t h e  . leader. ,  
and t h e .  fo l lowing  ,wasi.too l i m i t e d  f o r  t h i s  i n d i c a t o r -  t o  remain,  
i n . t h e  s c a l e ;  
. . -. . . 
I n  p l a c e  o f  t h e s e . ,  itemst- three:: w e r e .  added: . w i l l i n g n e s s  of  t h e  ,. - .  
people  t o  make ... sacrifi.cesi for:- the..  l e a d e r ;  . -  t h e  le.ader ' s s ta te . -  
ments- be ing  developed ... as. .- .principles. .  f o r  . the . .  people  t o  fol low;  - 
and the . .  l e a d e r  e x h o r t i n g  ..- people, ..to - adop.tl,ways ... opposed t o  " t r a - .  . . , .  . 
d i t i o n a l "  pa t$erns  .... (i..e ..:... to.-adop.t,.a.. r e v i s e d  : o r .  new paradigm) . . . .  
Although this: lab-ter ... item.-had:. khe. .. hi.ghes t - , e r r o r  ra t i ,o - ,  o f .  those  - .- . 
i n  t h e .  scale., it:.. w a s  .... re-tained:- due -.to.- i.ts ..high conceptua l  va lue  
o f .  i n d i c a t i n g  . t he  importance o f  a ,new paradigm. 
I 
The. second; and ..t h . i rd  ... indica . tors . ,are  - func t i .ona1 .  a l t e r n a t e s  
.... (i ..e. , - they .. d i f f e r e n k i a . b  the..:same c.ases)  , . ~ o r m a l i y  . one:.of. 
t h e  i n d i c a t o r s  ... i s . - e l imina t ed - . i s .  p r ~ v e n t . , ~  i n f  l a t i o n  of  s c a l a -  
b i l i t y .  (.This -wo~ld..have:~lower,ed.- t h e . l s c a l a b i l i t y  on ly .  00 8 . .  
... from . 72 8 -t.to.. ., 7.20.) - .- Howeyer,.-the - ext ra . .  i n d i c a t o r .  was.,, r e t a i n e d i  
aga j n  . - f o r  -conceptual .-  purposes,- of .. emphasiz ing.  t h e  us-e : o f  : say ings .  . 
o r  p r i n c i p . l e s  i n  t h e  ,-development o f  an a l t e r n a t i v e  .paradigm. 
... . . .  
The more steps:, t he re -  are.: to.--diTf e r e n t i a t e  . a sample-,; t h e  ., . . . .  
g r e a t e r  t h e  : p o s s i b i l i t y  of  lower- c o r r e l a t i o n s  . .with , o t h e r  
v a r i a b l e s  .- 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
A t  . t h e  ou t se t . .  of:.. this. study, . ten.:: l e a d e r s .  were thought;  t o  be .  . . . .  
h i g h l y  charisma.ti.c.. ...... The.. f i aa l . ; : sca le  ... con£ i rmed~.  t h i s -  sub jec-  - .  
t i v e  judgment. f o r -  six-,of.:  t h e .  f i r s . t  . e i g h t -  (which comprise the . :  . . . . .  
t o p  two .steps.). . ,  ..and-.for:.Ho and .Mae, .who a r e  - a l s o  among t h e  
f i r s t  twelve.  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
There w a s  o n l y .  one.. for.:  Leniq:,.: .. The ... use  ,of...two. Americans . f o r  . - 
C a s t r o  who, a l though ... symp.the.ti.c ... t o  F i d e l  ' s r e v o l u i t o n ,  '.might 
not . -  b e .  t h e  b e s t  sou rces .  
. - - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
A t .  l e a s t  one .:shor.t .... s tudy.-.has.- been . . w r i t t e n -  e n t i r e l y . .  on.  t h i s .  . .  
subject;.  - I t  .. cites ... elv/i.dence..based ... on Weber's-.:definitiofi-which: . . 
g i v e s .  subs . tan t ia1 .  support.:. to..,.the.- p r o b a b i l i t y .  t h a t .  .Cas t ro .  ii .- 
h i g h l y  c h a r i s m a t i c  ('Morton, .-1965) . 
-. . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  
Churchilil: i s .  t h e  .. onl.y:.o.ther.. pe rson  ..who-., s e e m s  somewhat ou t ;o f  - 
p l a c e .  . E a r l i e r -  s c a l e ~ . . ; ~ l a c e d .  him ..th r e e  s t e p s  : .h igher ,  . indicat$ng.  . .  
t h a t -  t h e  i n c l u s i o n  -..of ..-one.. or... .two, marg ina l  i n d i c a t o r s  ,.might 
make a d i f f e r e n c e  ., 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
W i l l n e r  sugges t s  .tha.t- s ince . .  people. . :often.  p o s t .  p i c t u r e s  of many 
f i g u r e s  i n :  their.. homes., - i n c l u d i n g :  ones.-.who .. a r e  --not char i s -  . . 
mat i c ,  , t h e  use-.of : th is . . . indi .cator  - i s  - q u e s t i o n a b l e .  (1968: 2 4 )  . .  
However, since:.-most ,..- i f  -no t - . a l l . ,  - o f  t h e .  i n d i c a t o r s  r e f e r  . t o -  . . .  
a c t i o n s  which.. also: apply,- to .  .. others.-who.,are. n o t -  c h a r i s m a t i c ,  , .  . . 
t h i s .  i s  - n o t .  a-. su f f i c i en t : - r ea son - : t o :  exc lude  t h i s  i n d i c a t o r .  I t  
must be unders.tood- t h a  t... what ... is.. impor t an t  - .here  -.is .no t  t h e  - i n -  . .  
d i v i d u a l  ' i n d i c a t o r ;  r a t h e r ,  i t  i s  .what- Wi l lne r  c a l l s  t h e  I ' c l u s t e . ~  
of  i n d i c a t o r s "  which,  t a k e n  t o g e t h e r ,  i n d e x  char i sma .  
33: Most. of  t h e s e .  i n d i c a t o r s .  have .  a . d i r e c t  . concep tua l  r e l a t i o n  
t o  charisma. .  Two . i n d i c a t o r s j  t h e  f o l l o w e r s , " b e l i e f  t h a t  t h e  
l e a d e r  h a s -  s u f f e r e d  . p h y s i c a l  h a r d s h i p S . a n d  the. pecformance; ,  
of a n ;  h e r o i c  f e a t ,  a n  i n d i c a t o r .  s u g g e s t e d  by:.:Weber.,: b o t h  
cont r l ibute . . - to :  t h e t r . . b e . l i e f !  th 'a t  . thei : l ,eader  . .has--unusual  
. a b i l i t i e s .  . The' l e a d e r t  s makfng..of p romises  : t .o ' : increase.  t h e ,  
we'l l-being of  t h e ,  p e o p l e  i s ,  s e e n .  a s .  a n  outgrowth:  of  t h e  
1 e a d e r . I ~  a l t e r n a t . i v e  w o r l d .  view o f .  t h e  s i t u a t i o n .  Two of  
t h e s e  i n d i c a t o r s  .seem t o  l a c k . - a  s t r o n g  .conce,ptual .  b a s i s .  
They a r e  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  unusua l  eyes -  and. t-he; p r e s e n c e ,  of 
o s t e n t a t i o u s  l i v i n g . h a b i t s c  However,. W$: l lne r . inc luded  
t h e s e  among p o t e n t i a l . . i n d i c a t o r s  b e c a u s e ,  : i n  some .way.,. s h e , ,  
s u g g e s t e d  t h e y '  bokh -make t h e  l e a d e r  a p p e a r . d i f f e r e n t  from 
t h e  and t h u s  . augment  . the - :  f o l l o w i n g ' s .  p e r c e p t i o n  of  
t h e  l e a d e r ' s  g r e a t e r  a b i l i t i e s .  (1968:71, -  8 4 )  I n  g e n e r a l ,  
t h i s  group o f  . f i v e . : p o t e n t i a l  i n d i c a t o r s  is.. s e e n  t o  .have  a , .  
c o n c e p t u a l  b a i s s .  S l i g h t - r e f i n e m e n t s  Sn: d a t a : , . c o l l e c t i o n  
p r o c e d u r e s  might  w e l l  have r e s u l t e d  i n - t h e i r  i n c l u s i o n  i n :  
- ... . - t h e  f i n a l :  s c a l e .  
34. :  Hal f  of  t h e  p o t e n t i a l -  $ n d i c a t o r s  had<  l i t t l e  or:.nor. s t a t i s r  
. .  t i c a l  r e l a t i o n .  w i t h .  t h e .  s c a l e .  Akthough; th1s;:migh.t: o . therwise  
be s e e n  a s  .a. l a r g e . . n u m b e r ,  . t h e  :or iginaZ-. :dec '$sion n o t .  t o .  ex- 
. . c l u d e  any. i n d l c a t a r  meant '  t h e r e  would  by ,many . .  i n d L c a t o r s .  
. .: which ... wou'ld.-:not - s c a l e ,  
However,, of  t h e s e  twenty-one, . t h r e e - f o u r t h s :  o f r  them. were 
- I exc luded ,  p r i m a r i l y  because  . t h e y -  d i d  n o t  . d + f f e r e n t i a t e  be- .  
. - tween-- t h e .  c . o n t r o l  group.  and : t h o s e ,  1eader . s  - b e l i e v e d  t o  be 
. charfsmat$c:.. - I n  o t h e r  .words ,  most: o f  t h e  sample had. .most ,  
-. o f  - t h e s e ; - c h a r a c t e r . i s t i c s  ;.: ... These were .  a :  name...of . r e s p e c t ,  
f a t h e r .  f igure ; .  s t r i k i n g . p h y s i c a 1  appearance , ;  .escaped.. f romi  
a n  a s s a s s i n a t  i o n  a t tempt . ,  . s t r u g g . l e  f o r  l e a d e r s h i p ,  w r i t i n g ,  
. . of  - a  book, . knowledgeabLe . and . p o w e r f u l :  mind; : pres.ence of  
mind i n  p e r i o d  o f  c r i s i s ;  speeches  denounce.,enemy:, speeches  
- a p p e a l  t o  c u l t u r a l - .  h e r i t a g e ,  a d v o c a t e s .  s l o g a n - - o f .  u n i t y ,  
. h i g h  d e g r e e  . o f .  v i t a l i t y ,  innovatox-; - m a i n t a i n :  p e r s o n a l  power, 
. . and principled. .man: .  The . l a s t  - p o t e n t i a l . : % n d i c a t o r  had t h e  
l e a s t  . p o s i t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  . o f  a l -1-  t o  c h a r i s m a , .  -. 32.  : Perhaps  
t h i s -  migh t .  be  s e e n  as .  a :somewhat: dub ious .  r e f l e c t i o n .  on .  t h e  
a r t  o f . p o l i t i c s r  Thus, while .many charismatic l e a d e r s  have 
t h e s e  a t t r i b u t e s ,  t h e y  . a r e  : a l s o - . g e n e r a l l y  , found -among. t h e  
non-charismatic~.control:: group.. From. a  c o n c e p t u a l  p o i n t  o f .  
view, t h e  p r e s e n c e  of  two . i n d i c a t o r s :  i n : . t h i s  group was. d i s -  
a p p o i n t i n g .  It .was .-hoped t h a t  a  . n a m e  o f  r e s p e c t  would ,be 
t h e  o n e . d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  i n d i c a t o r  which c o u l d  be  used t o  
s e l e c t  t h e . s a m p l e . ( c f .  p o  1 3 ) ,  . F o u r  o f  t h e  f i v e . i n  t h e  
c o n t r o l  group d i d  l a c k  such '  a , .  name.-.but s o  d i d  s i x ;  o f '  t h e . .  
o t h e r s ,  - a l t h o u g h  none o f  t h e s e  s i x  p l a c e d  i n  t h e i  t o p  t h r e e .  
s t e p s  of  t h e  s c a l e .  A l t h o u g h - i t  had a n  a c c e p t a b l e - c o r r e -  
l a t i o n  w i t h  t h e . , , s c a l e , .  i t  ,had f a r  , t o o  many * e r r o r s  t o  be .  
i n c l u d e d  , i n .  . t h e  s c a l e  : - The'. o t h e r .  i n d i c a t o r  i s .  t h e  .v iewing 
o f . t h e  l e a d e r  as a n  i n n o v a t o r .  C e r t a i n l y  t h i s : w o u l d  have 
been a n l . a d d i t i o n a 1 -  i n d i c a t i o n  : o f .  the : . :presence  o f .  a n  a l -  
t e r n a t i v e  world: view.. But.-.:this was a b s e n t . : i n .  o n l y  . f o u r :  c a s e s  
o f  t h e  , . e n t i r e  sample,  and:  o n l y  two :.of. . theserewere .  from t h e ,  
- c o n t r o l  group.  
The : remain ing .  s i x ; . a l l :  d i f  f e r e n t i a t . e  .t.he'; sample.: a t ;  some: l e v e l  
above t h e  c o n t r o l . . g r o u p  . . ..However ,. t h e y  - a l l  have  many. e r r o r s .  
They. a r e  a :  s t a t u e  . f o l l o w i n g  t e n u r e  inr .off i-ce; :  p e o p l e  wear ing  
a n .  i n s i g n i a .  r e J a t i n g  them. t o :  t h e  . . l e a d e r ;  .: components;:of t h e .  
l e a d e r ' s  d r e s s .  w i d e l y - ~ c o p i ; e d ' ~  by.-. the f@.l lowingl;  .. l e a d e r :  evokes 
. a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h .  cul tura l . . :myth; -  leader..experiences.:relation-. 
. s h i p s ,  w i t h .  s u p e r n a t u r a l  f o r c e s .  -:-!This. l a s t  - . :potent ia&: : indi -  
c a t o r  i s  d i r e c t l y  r e l e v a n t  -. t o '  Bhe. o r T g i n a l .  d e f i n i t i o n - - o f .  c h a r -  
i sma,  bu t . - , the  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  i t e m  d i d .  n o t  s c a l e .  i s  no& s u r -  
p r i s i n g - g i v e n  t h e . . a l t e r n a t $ v e  . d e f i . n i t i o n  of  . cha r i sma . .  . Also,  
i f  t h e  l e a d e r -  a d v o c a t e s  a n -  a l t e r n a t i v e . .  world-.  view, ... i t  . . i s .  n o t  
s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t . . h e  .would. .not  evoke-  as g o c i a t t o n  .wi th -  c u i l t u r a l  -
myth. A - l e a d e r  who i s  t o o  i n f o r m a l .  i n ,  h i s , . r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  
p e r h a p s  canno t  .appear.sufficient'ly:different,.to~dcaw r e s p e c t  
- ( s e e  f n .  3 3 ) .  It . i s - : . n o t . , s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  t h e .  presence . . .of  a 
s t a t u e . . f o l l o w i n g  t h e .  : l e a d e r  ' s t e n u r e .  i n . . o f f  i c e .  5 s  n o t - - r e P a t e d  
t o  c h a r i s m a .  Charisma o f t e n . . l a s t s  . o n l y :  f o r  a,  few::years ,  , 
and.  i f  t h e  l e a d e r  . i s  e v e n t u a l l y ;  overthrown:,  one s h o u l d -  n o t  
e x p e c t  a s t a t u e ;  t o  r e m a i n .  ( s e e .  p.  . 4 3 ) .  . On - the ; ' : o the r  .hand.,- t h e  
w e a r i n g .  o f  an.. i n s i g n i a . ; a n d . : t h e  ; copy ing- .  o f .  t h e  . leaders:!s  . d r e s s  
b o t h .  .seem t o . . m a i n t a i n .  .some3 c o n c e p t u a l , . b a s i s  o f  t h e  ougward 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and suppol?% f o r - ,  t h e  l e a d e r . : b y  t-he. f o l l o w i n g .  
I n . t h i s .  s e n s e  t h e - . . l a c k  . o f : ~ a n .  a c c e p t a b l e  . p a t t , e r n . .  of:  t - h e .  u s e ,  
. of  a n ; ; - i n s i g n i a :  i s  , p u z z l i n g .  The - lack. :of- .a  p a t t e r n :  f o r  t h e  
- .. . wear ing  of  c l o t h i n g  may, .on  t h e ,  o t h e r -  hand,  : b e ]  the : . . resuLt  of 
t h e .  i n a b i u t y  t o . - g e n e r a l i z e -  t h i s  phenamenon:cr6ss-culturaiLly . 
35. The., " s t a t e m e n t s -  a g a i n s t  any : c o u n t r y f ' -  i n d i c a t o r  a-lmost;..sca-led. 
It had .  a hTgher c o r r e l a t i o n :  wi th .  t h e .  s c a l e .  ( i 3 6 ) :  t h a n -  t h e .  
: i t e m  i n .  t h e  s c a l e  w i t h .  t h e .  most- .  e r r o r s  . ( , 1 9 ) .  However, 
s i n c e ,  i t  i n c l u d e d  a l l  b u t .  two c a s e s ,  and: :s ince  :it w a s  n o t  
. s e e n  - t o  .be  as m e a n i n g f u l .  a s . . t h e  o t h e r  c a t e g o r i e s  o f .  s t a t e -  
ments  made a g a i n s t . o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s ,  . i t  was e x c l u d e d .  The 
o t h e r  , i n d t c a t o r ,  s t a t e m e n t s  made..;against d 3 s t a n t .  c o u n t r i e s ,  
. -  . - . i n c l u d e d  : . s u b s t a n t i a l  o v e r l a p p i n g  w i t h '  maj.or: powers .. The 
f a c t  t h a t  t h 5 s  i n d i c a t o r  .had.: such  . a .  h i g h :  . e r r o r  : r a t i o ,  i s  
p e r h a p s .  r e f l e c t i v e  of . . t he ,  f a c t . . t h a t  :.,maj,or powers: make! b e t t e r  
- t a r g e t s  f o r  a c c u s a t i v e  s t a t e m e n t s  t h a n .  d o . - j u s t  any . d i s t a n t  
c o u n t r i e s .  
36.; The f i v e  w h i c h i d i d  n o t . . s c a l e  a re . - the  p r e s e n c e . o f ; n a t i o n a l  
day p a r a d e s  ; m i & i t a r y  and .non-mPl3tary; . t h e .  absence ; -o f  major  
- d i s p u t e s  between. major  . c u l t u r a l .  groups.;  t h e .  absence . .o f  i n -  
t e r n a l .  r i o t s  c a u s i n g  death.;. . and.. t h e  ,armed-.=defeat. . of - .an.  i n -  
t e r n a l  o p p o s i t i o n .  . The . . f i - r s t ' . two  i n d i c a t o r s  a r e . - p e r h a p s  
t o o  .much a  p a r t .  o f  t h e  normal a c t i v i t i e s  . o f  :many- s o c i e t i e s  t o .  
b e , a  r e a l  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  a na t i ona l i s t i c .~move ,men t .  They. 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  o n l y  t w o . a n d  three.:cases.respectively. The 
o t h e r  t h r e e  s u g g e s t . . t h e r e .  i s  p e r h a p s :  a n . a r e a  between t h e  
p r e s e n c e . , o f  some d i s r u p t i o n  ( e i t h e r  r i o t s . , o r  some c u l t u r a l  
disputes) and.the lack of'severe- disruptdon.(armed. insur- 
rection). where successful' nationalist&!:--movemen$s. are. more 
likely to occur. The presence of some. dtsruption-is. not sur- 
prising given-that a successful nat$onalistic movement is 
trying to alter the- patterns of a. society and.- the. use: of 
scapegoats: in. the process. of alteration. 
37. The recognized liberating heroic figure indicator showed 
relatively poor, stability-reliability. However, this is a 
marginal indicator since any improvement in the scalability 
would be best effected with the elimination of this item. 
38. The only one which wastoriginally thought to have some re- 
lationship was the dominate labor or workersl$union indi- 
cator. However, this aspect of the economic sphere-is ap- 
parently not broad-based enough to- serve as an index ,of 
nationalism. The building, :or group of buildings recognized 
as a center of national focus, indicator was the most unstable/ 
unreliable on the entire data collection schedule, and thus, 
it is not surprising that it did not scale. The other in- 
dicators were included on the belief that they had little 
relationship with nationalism and predictably did not scale. 
(They are: national constitution-or a set of uniformly 
recognized laws; head.of state nominally elected by citizens 
or their representatives; a wholly elected functioning legis- 
lature; and a single dominant race.) Although a common race 
is often connected with nationalism, it is a concept that 
turned out to be culture-bound having little meaning in many 
of the Asian and African countries in this sample. 
39. The original data collected included only four of the items. 
When it became clear that-these social-psychological variables 
were important in measuring the leader's charisma, data on 
three other variables were obtained (family life disrupted 
as a youth, rejection of the prevailing paradigm as.a youth, 
and mother identity). 
40. Goertzel and-. Goertzel make-;frequent. refeyences..:to. t-he .dif- 
ficult childhoods of. eminent leaders; . . . .  . .(l-962: .:,passim, -but " 
especially pp. xii- and' 272-74). - .  ~he$r-.study- did,..however, 
suggest that . eminent leaders tended to .come from -the upper 
classes. This difference .may. be. due to the-;;differences in 
the, sample; Most of- the leaders. in their:.sampZe- were not, 
heads ,of skate, 
41. Segal,. 1966: 143. He has. elaborat.edT.on. this, dimension in 
class and.in conyersation with t-he;-author. 
42. One additional item was. originally included .:tn. the - scale, 
conflict with mother. -. .A3though.:..it .,did. fit: within..the ac- 
ceptable limits of scalibility, it was~..elim~nate~d'~because 
it occurred in only one. case., (Muss.olini). 
43. FOP the. purposes o f  statistical. ana%ysis,..steps: five .and 
six are combined on, the charisma scale .and. s%eps.'one and, 
two are combined,on the.nat1onalistic moyements .scale.. 
All data analysis, for this seetion:.was done..on.: programs 
originally developed by. the 1nstitute::for. Social. Research 
(ISR) , the University of..~iehigan::.: r Th:ey..:have. been. .revised 
and extended by Interface., Ine. , .-for .the.:Highway:. Safety. 
Research Institute (HSRI), the University-of Michigan, for 
use on the University- of Michigan-;~.IBM.:Model..67.:operating 
under the Michigan Terminal System (MTS). 
44. - The zero-order r. ranges .from: .321 -to .524.; . Gamma: from; .308. 
to .556. 
Given the ordinal nature of virtually all the data, Kendallls 
tau b is perhaps the most accurate of all the statistics 
since it corrects for ties (Galtung, 1967:220-23). Except 
where cited, it is used throughout the analysis as the basic 
statistic. Although tau Q generally gives a lawer coare- 
lation than other statistics, if this is understood by the 
reader, the comparison between tau b can be a.meaningfu1 
standard of the extent of agreement-disagreement of the data. 
One must be careful not to compare tau,b in one correlation 
and gamma, or another statistic, in a second correlation 
since the difference between the two statistics generally 
invalidates the comparison. Gamma is often .LO to .30 
higher than tau b. 
45. A very clear explanation, of. path.-analysis ..is .found: i n  an- un- 
published article: b y  Stokes.. (1968). See a1s.o Land : (1968) 
and Duncan (1966). The partials, . regression. and: path.. 
analysis are based. on., the zero order.. correzation.. The. variable 
numbers for this matrix.correspond,to ,the tau b matrix. 
46. A major question:is.whether it..is.valid.-or..-..meaningful to 
use 'these. interval. statistieal. techniques on.-ocdinal*.data. 
. Heise (1968: 68)', Land (1968: 5), and D u n ~ ~ n : :  (1966,: 2) all. 
indicate that the presence of interval-level data.' is a 
necessary prerequisite. If this is true,. one::might.charge 
that. path analysis used h e ~ e  is. an- example- of-.'!misplaced 
mathematical elegance. " But this charge: can. be:.:substan- 
tiated only if this -kind.of ana.lysis serves no useful function. 
Although .it:..is certainly true .that any particular value 
may be.subject to fluctuationj the:-re1ative:magnitude of 
the paths are more stable? As such, the path diagram serves 
a s  a v a l u a b l e  f u n c t i o n . - i n .  summarizing..a.: - l a r g e .  amount o f .  d a t a  
a s  w e l l  as b e i n g  a .  u s e f u l  i n d f  c a t o r .  of.. t h e . . r e l a t i v e .  s t r e n g t h  
i n  the. ,  e x p l a n a t i o n -  of  one:var iable :  by . , o t h e r s  .. 
More r e c e n t l x  Boyle (1970)  h a s  e a r e f u L l y  examhed:  : t h e ; : e r r o r s  
which may r e s u . l t . f r o m i  u s i n g  p a t h  . a n a l y s i s - . o n : o r d i n a l :  d a t a .  " 
"The  c o n c l u s i o n  i s y  t h a t .  t h e  empir i -ca l . .dangers  of  assuming 
e q u a l  i n t e r v a l s  a r e  .no$ g r e a t . "  (-461) Although h l s  con-. 
elusions, a r e  based, :on  t h e  c a r e f u l . . a n a l y s d s ;  o f  on ly .  one s e t  
of d a t a ,  he s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e i  magnature  . o f - - e r r o r ;  i n .  assuming 
i n t e r v a l  l e v e l s ,  c a u s e s  - . n o , . a p p r e c i a b l e T  d i s t o r t i o n . .  . Ra$her ,, ' 
i t  depends .  on . " c o i n c i d e n c e s  .o f  more- t h a n -  one- k i n d  : o f .  e r r o r . .  . 
The t h e o r e t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  c ~ n c l u d e d : . t h a t r e g r e s s i o n  and . .pa th .  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  , a r e  g e n e r a l l y  . q u i t e  s t a b l e ; .  . I t  even-  i f  a  . f u l l .  
i n t e r v a l .  s c a l e  i s  . l a c k i n g . .  . (4793 
4.7 . t = .  B-B, where B-beta o r  t h e  s t a n d a r d i z e d . p a t h  r e g r e s s i o n  
SB- ' c o e f f i c i e n t ,  Bo= t h e  t r u e  p o p u l a t i o n  b e t a ,  and H, 
i s  B=O. 
48. The r e s i d u a l  r= / l i ~ 2 i .  j k ;  . . n .  
49. Some o f ,  t h e  new r a n k s  were combined t o .  form t h e ,  n e w s c a l e . :  
s t e p s :  1 5  and ,  1 6 ;  1 2 . a n d  13 ;  5  and 6 ; .  3 and 4;.  0 and 1; 
50. . I am i n d e b t e d  to comments by . P r o f e s s o r  Gayl-  Ness which. l e d  t o ,  
t h e  s h a r p e n i n g  o f  t h i s " r e 1 a t i o n s h i p  between t h e : m o r e . c h a r i s -  
m a t i c  l e a d e r s .  and p a t t e r n s  o f  i n s t . i t u t i o n a 1 :  change.., 
E i s e n s t a d t .  a s s e r t s  " .  . . t h a t  t h e :  t e s t  - o f .  any .great. .  c h a r i s m a t i c  
l e a d e r  l i e s  n o t .  o n l y  i n :  h i s . . a b i l i t y .  t o :  c r e a t e  : a : . s$ng le  e v e n t .  
or . .  g r e a t  movement, b u t  a l s o  I n .  h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  c r e a t e  -a  - s i n g l e  
e v e n t  o r ,  g r e a t  movement, bu t  a l s o  . i n  h i s -  ability t o  l e a v e  a  
c o n t i n u o u s  impact  on a n . i n s t i t u t i o n a 1  s t r u c t u r e , , . . "  (Eisen-  
s t , a d t  , 1968:  x x i )  T h e r e ,  of  . . course ,  . : remains . t h e  . d e f i n i t i o n  
of  a.  " g r e a t  c h a r i s m a t i c  l e a d e r ; "  . E i s e n s t a d t  does .  n o t  g i v e  
examples o r  o f f e r  h i s : .  own d e f i n i t i o n . , .  .but : . . . cer ta in1y i t ,  can- 
n o t  be  based  o n . t h e  . l e a d e r . ' s  ' impac t"  l e s t  hi-s! whole s t a t e -  
ment would -be  t a u t o l o g i c a l !  The v iew a d v o c a t e d i - h e r e . i s  t h a t ,  
" g r e a t "  l e a d e r s >  a r e , s i m p l y  t h o s e  who a r e  h i g h l y  c h a r i s m a t a . ~ .  
But t h i s . w o u l d  incgude  : t h o s e . s u c h  a s  H i t l e r  a n d - M u s s o l i n i .  
Yet ,  who w o u l d , c o n t e n d  t h a t . t h e y  h a v e : l e f t  a  "cant-inuous 
impact"  o n .  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l .  s t r u c t u r e ? . :  However, . i t  ; i s ;  
p r o b a b l y .  t r u e :  t h a t :  t h e y  may have .  l e f t  some:limited impac t ,  
i f ,  o n l y ,  i n  a  n e g a t i v e  sense . ,  
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